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Means a general reduction sale. Everything in the

stock is to he sold at £ off from regular price. Come

and sae if we have anything you can use. A good op-

portunity to supply yourself or boy with a suit. Why?

Because you can save 25c on every dollar's worth of

(roods bought for the next two weeks. Economy is the

road to wealth. CASH ONLY. NOTHING CHARGED.

FOR TWO
WEEKS

Customers surprised and delighted with
our Inventory Sale. We therefore
have extended the time for two weeks
longer. Al l the Ladies,' Men's and
Children's Warm Shoes going at cost.

LEADERS IN FINE FOOTWEAR.

WAHR & MILLER
 i 48 SOUTH MAI N STREET.

4RCH SALE OF

Never have snch varietie s been show n and such
low price s offere d

50 pieces all wool Serges and Henriettas, Spring Shades, the
39c quality, at 25c a yd.

20 pieces pretty Spring Plaids, double fold, at 25c a yd.
45 inch wool Checks and Mixtures, worth 50c, at 39c a yd.
40 inch all wool, navy blue and black Storm Serges, the new

price, 32c a yd.
35 pieces all wool Novelty Dress Goods, the 65c kind, now

39c a yd.
Lovely Satin Finish Henriettas, the 75c quality, new price 50c

a yard.
50 inch all wooi Serges, last season's price $1, new price 50c a yd.
48 inch all wool Storm Serge, would be cheap at 75c, now 50c a yd.
High Art Novelty Dress Goods in Silk Mixtures, French and English

Suitings, Checks, Plaids and Crepons, this lot of elegant Dress
Goods we place on sale at 50c a yd.

-'0 pieces fancy Swivel Silks, the 50c kind, at 39c a yd.
30 pieces colored Kai-Kai Wash Silks at 3oc a yd.

B L  A.CK D R E SS G O O D S A great sale and a great season
for Black Goods.

K8 inch all woo! black Serges and Henriettas, worth 39c, at 25c a yard.
40 inch black figured Mohairs, a big bargain at 35c a yd.
40 inch all wool black Storm Serge, the new price 32c a yd.
45 inch all wool black Henr ie t tas, were 75c, new price 39c a yard.
50 inch all wool black Serges, last season's price $1.00, now 50c a yard.
46 inch fine black Imper ial Serge, a bargain at 50c a yd.
40 inch Silk Warp Henr ie t tas, the $1.25 qual i ty, now 75c a yd.
48 inch all wool black Storm Serge, regular 75c qual i ty, at 50c a yard.
40 inch Mack figured Serges, Mohair F in ish, at 50c a yard.
48 inch black figured Sici l ian Mohairs, worth $1.00, at 65c a yd.
46 inch black Silk F in ish Henr ie t tas, F igured Mohairs, F igured Serges,

Figured Prepons, Black Fabr ics, worth up to $1.00, the new price
t>5c a yd.

B L A C K C R E P O N S Are the up-to-date rage. We have them'
the only large and representative collection in Ann Arbor.

Spring's Daintest Dress Tr immings Now Open.

K I D G L O V E S A L E 50 dozen "Etelka" 5 hook Foster Kid
Gloves, in black and new spring shades, the best $1.00Glove in Ann
Arbor. For this sale 79c a pair, 79c.

o dozen new Flannelette Wrappers, for this sale $1.25 each.
10 dozen new Spring Calico Wrappers, full sleeve, lined waists, pretty

styles, would be cheap at $1.25, for this sale 98c each.

Leaders of

Low Prices

Of Washtenaw Democracy Nane D. A. Ham-
nioiid for School CuimissicDfr.

ANN ARBOR HAS A STREET COMMISSIONER.

A New Postoffice in the County.—A
Sharper Fails.—The Democratic State

Convention.—Goodyear Appoint-
ed Tiustes of the Pontiac

Asylum.—New Lodge.

Death of Supervisor Edwards.
Supervisor David Edwards, of

Vpsilanti, died last evening at the
Hawkins house, in Ypsilanti, aged
nearly eighty years. He had repre-
sented the first district of Ypsilanti
on the board of supervisors for
many years and always ran ahead
of his ticket. He was born in Ver-
mont, November, 2, 1815, and re-
moved to Ypsilanti in 1838. He
was an architect and builder and
for many years the principal one in
Vpsilanti. He had charge of the
erection of the state normal school
at Vpsilanti. He built the St. Ig-

County Convention.
The Washtenaw democratic con-

vention last Tuesday showed no
signs of the black eye the democ-
racy received last November Al-
though it came together on very
short notice, it was a red-hot, en-
thusiastic, old-time democratic gath-1
ering and bore none of the ear
marks of that apathy which repub-'
licans so longed for and which some j
of their write-ups, prepared days be-
fore and expressing their hopes
rather than the facts, indicated. At
eleven o'clock, the court room be-
ing well filled, Chairman Brown, of

naee court house and many other I the county committee called the con-

Druggist Goodyear Appointed to Office.

Governor Rich yesterday sent the
name of J. J. Goodyear to the state
senate for member of the board of
trustees of the Pontiac Insane asy-
lum, to succeed Hon. Frederick
Schmid, of this city, whose term
has expired. Mr. Goodyear is the
well-known druggist of this city.
Mr. Schmid retires from office with
the consciousness of having done
faithful service for the state and to
the regret of many friends who
would have been glad to have him
remain on the board.

state and county buildings. About
' twenty years ago he retired from
active work as architect or carpen-
ter. He was one of the first alder-
man of Ypsilanti, served two years
as mayor and as has been stated was
supervisor for many years, a posi-
tion which he held at the time of
his death. He leaves three children,
Charles F. Edwards and Mrs. Julia
E. Sherman, of Ypsilanti, and Geo.
F. Edwards, of Minneapolis. The
funeral services will be held tomor-
row afternoon at three o'clock.

A New Lodge Instituted.

A camp of the Modern Woodmen
of America was instituted in this
city last night by C. N. Sharrow,
state deputy. It starts with a char-
ter membership of 42. The following
officers were elected and installed:
Venerable consul,Enoch Sears; ^vor
thy advisor, S. W. Millard; worthy
banker, VV. N. Shadford; clerk,
Kirk H. J. Clark; escort,W. Schwab;
watchman, G. P. Stauch; sentry,
G. H. Winslow; physician, Dr. E.
A. Clark; managers, W. P. Stevens;
Chas. Esslinger, M. H. Mills . The
woodmen begin chopping under
very favorable prospects.

A New Street*  Commissioner.

At last the city has a street com-
missioner. After a number of fruit-
less ballots, the name of Mr. Clark,
of the board of public works, was
withdrawn and Mr. Bullis then pre-
sented the name of Leonard Bassett
and Mr. Clark finally voted, making
the ballot stand Bassett 2, Weeks 1
and Mr. Bassett was declared elect-
ed. There is considerable feeling
manifested about the city over the
election of Mr. Bassett, summarized
by one of the local republicans as
due to the fact that he is a farmer,
who has just moved to the city and
has had no experience in the line of
work he is about to pursue, that he
has plenty of money and that there
were numerous other candidates.

The State Convention.

At the democratic state conven-
tion held in Saginaw, yesterday,
Justice John VV. McGratri, of De-
troit, was renominated for judge of
the supreme court, by acclamation.
Judge C. J. Pailthorp, of Petoskey,
and Stanton D. Brooks, of Mt.
Pleasant, were nominated for re-
gents. The convention declared
for free silver. In the organization
of the committees Moses Seabolt, of
this city, was made a member of
the committee on credentials; John
Strong, of Monroe, was one of the
vice-presidents; Daniel Campau, of
Wayne, represented the district on
the committee on permanent organ-
ization and Thomas E. Barkworth,
of Jackson, on the committee on
resolutions.

New Post Office in Manchester Township

A short time ago Charles Cooley
circulated a petition asking for the
establishment of a postoffice at Iron
Creek. It is customary with the
department, in cases where the
name of the place petitioning for an
office is a common one. or very sim-
ilar to the name of other places or
offices in the state, to request the
petitioner to send some other name
by which the new office shall be
known. Iron Creek might easily
be confused with Stony Creek, Sand
Creek, Battle Creek, etc., and Mr.
Cooley, therefore, sent in several
extra names. As he was doing so
his eye chanced to rest on his bull
dog, "Spike," and he added this
name to the list. Surely enough,
the department picked out the name
"Spike," and the postoffice will be
run under that euphonious appella-
tion. Mr. Cooley will  be the post-
master, and his dog "Spike," which
has grown several inches in all di-
rections since having had the honor
of having a postoffice named after
him by the United States govern-
ment, will faithfully watch and guard
the safe, cash drawer and Uncle
Sam's property. There is but one
other office named Spike in the
country, and it is in Kentucky.—
Tecumseh News.

It Did Not Work.
A sleek, fine appearing smooth

mannered fellow of good address
called at the home of Deputy United
States Marshal Peterson, Sunday
afternoon, and represented himself
as an old friend. Mr. Peterson be-
ing away the fellow promised to call
again. Monday morning before Mr.
Peterson had had his breakfast his
"old friend" called again. It ap-
pears that the fellow had lived here
for a short time some years ago and
had some slight acquaintance with
Mr. P. He said his name was W.
H. Scott, and that he was on his
way to Boston and that he had had
a littl e bad luck, having bought a
scalper's ticket in Chicago, which
proved to have been stolen. He
claimed the conductor took up the
ticket and put him off the train at
Vpsilanti.

He then wired friends in Boston,
and one Kelly, connected in some
way with a bank there, replied, tell-
ing him his mother was dead and to
come at once, also to draw on him
by draft or check for any money
needed. He wished Mr. Peterson
to go to the bank, therefore, and
identify him. Mr. Peterson sniffed
a "case," but told the fellow he
would meet him at the bank as soon
as he had his breakfast. Taking
Marshal Banfield, Peterson went to
the place appointed, but the fellow
failed to appear. He had evidently
become suspicious and departed, as
diligent search 'ailed to reveal his
whereabouts.

In Memory of Schiller.
The entertainment next Monday

evening in the Unity club series
promises to be one of the best of
the year. The committee of prom-
inent German citizens having the
matter in hand are making elab-
orate preparations to make it on a
par in interest with the recent
Burns' celebration, which was such
an unqualified success. The Lyra
Maennerchor, a musical organiza-
tion that is winning for itself state
notoriety, under the direction of
Professsor Kempf, is to be one of
the most prominent features. The
Zither club, constituting an instru-
mentation of flute, four zithers,
cello, and piano, will make the
sweetest and most entrancing mel-
odies. The performers on these in-
struments are trained artists, and
much enjoyment may be expected
from their conscientious training
The program as announced will be
about as follows:

1. Instrumental, Zither club.
2. Lyra male chorus, songs

from Schiller.
3. Lecture by Professor Calvin

Thomas, subject: Schiller.
4. Ladies' chorus, songs from

Schiller
5. Baritone solo, Mr. Bendinger.
6. Reading poem, from Schiller,

Dr. Guthe.
7. Mixed chorus, songs from

Schiller.
8. Instrumental, Zither club.
9. Contralto solo, Mrs. R. H.

Kempf.
10. Lyra male chorus, songs.
German national colors will be

prominently displayed, and alto-
gether this may be taken as the
most distinctively representative
German literary and musical pro-
duction given in this city in some
years.

Mr. Martin Haller and Mr. Leon-
ard Gruner are sparing no pains to
make this a red-letter evening, and
it is confidently expected the house
wil l be crowded.

A. Hammond,
Bogardus, Ypsi-
, Ann Arbor,
then adjourned

Good horse blankets
Fred Theurer's.

at 7SC
tf.

at

tion to order and Thos. 1). Kearney
was named as temporary chairman
and Eugene Oesterlin temporary
secretary. Mr. Kearney, on taking
the chair, made an inspiring speech,
thanking the convention for the
honor done him, outlining the duty
of the democracy and closing with
the objects of the convention. A
motion was then made that the
chair appoint the usual committees
and it was done as follows:

Permanent organization and order
of business—M. ] . Cavanaugh, Ann
Arbor; Hiram Lighthall, Sylvan;
James Forsythe, Ypsilanti.

Credentials—Chas. A. Ward, Ann
Arbor; Fred Stabler, Lima; Michael
Alber, Freedom.

Resolutions—D.
Ann Arbor; F. I
anti; E. B. Norris

The convention
.intil 1:30.

Upon reassembling the commit-
tee on permanent organization and
order of business reported in favor
of making the temporary organiza-
tion permanent, which was done.
The committee on credentials re-
ported all delegations complete and
no contests. The reading of report
was dispensed with but the follow-
ng is a list of the delegates:

Ann Arbor City—
First Ward—J. F. Schuh, E.

Wagner, M. Brenner, W. H. Butler,
B. F. Watts, G. Luick, J. R. Bach,
M. C. Peterson, Martin Clark, Eug.
Mann, W. G. Doty.

Second Ward.—M. J. Lehman,
M. Staebler, Louis Kurtz, William
Herz, Sid W. Millard, Chris. Bren-
ner, Titus Hutzel Eugene Oesterlin,
sr., William Wagner and John Walz.

Third Ward—C. Snyder, W. H.
Mclntyre, M. J. Martin, Hugh Mc-
Guire, John Ryan, Thomas Taylor,
Charles Vogel, William Clancy,
Jerry Collins, M. Davenport.

Fourth Ward.—J. V. Sheehan,
Wm. Walsh, Moses Seabolt, Chas.
R. Whitman, Patrick O'Hearn by
Arthur Brown proxy, John O'Keefe,
M. Ryan,Chas. H. Kline, Henry J.
Brown.

Fifth Ward.—Walter Taylor, Jas.
Boyle, Thomas Godkin, Charles H.
Manly.

Sixth Ward.—D. A. |Hammond,
M. J. Cavanaugh, Edward Duffy, E.
B. Norris, Charles A. Ward, T. D.
Kearney, L. J. Lesimer.

Ann Arbor Town—Fred Krause,
Richard Bilbie, Walter Bilbe, Wm.
Martin, C. T. Wideman, John H.
Cowan, John Forshee.

Augusta—J. H. Herley, Wm. T.
Russell, Dr. H. J. Post, D. L. Her-
ley, Walter Mason, Anton Gabel,
Walter Ballard, Chas. Alban, Wm.
Holland.

Bridgewater — Geo. Walter, L.
Shellenberger, S. Tate, Wm. Gadd,
O. T. Ruff.

Dexter—Thos. McQuillan, John
Clark, M. McGuire, Jacob Jedle.

Freedom—M. P. Alber, W. J.
Beuerle, H. Kuhle, Frank Keobe,
Frank Renan, Edward Keober.

Lima—Chas. Paul, Fred Stabler,
J. H. Wade, D. E. Beech, Wm. Co-
vert.

Lodi—Philip Blum, M. Egner,
D . J. Muir, S. Cress, J. Clough,
Jacob Breckle, M. Grosshans.

Lyndon—C. Miller , John Closh,
Thos. Young, jr., Peter Youman.

Manchester—Henry Kirchhofer,
Jos. Kelly, H. Clark, Geo. Nisler,
J. Kensler, A. J.
Schmidt, F. Hunt,
Frank Logan, J. F
English.

Northfield—D. W. Barry, George
Maulbatch, J. McElroy, Jas. O'-
Brien, Philip Duffy, J. Rausenber-
ger, W. E. Sutton.

Pittsfield—F. E. Mills , Charles
Rose, Herman Reyer, John Fiegle,
W. II . Sheppard, S. Nordman.

Sharon—A. H. Kuhl, W. B. Os-
born, Charles Clark, H. J. Land-
wehr.

Salem—L. D. Chapin, W. P.
Lane, D. E Smith, P. H. Mumery,
Stephen Ellis.

Saline—S. Weinett, John LuU,
M. T. Alber, G. Feldkamp, D. J.

Boyle,
Coyle.
James

P.

M.
T.
P.

Wurster, H.
Bert Logan,

. Miller , Bert

Kline, O. M. Kelsey, John Gillen,
Henry Gunner, Most Reynveus.

Scio—Geo. VV. Pratt, P. Fitzsim-
mons, G. E. Moore, Alex. Dancer,
G. W. Bell, Wm. Aprill , sr., C.
Knight, Fred Fiegel, J. V. N. Greg-
ory, M. S. Cook.

Superior—Wm. Tate, John Mc-
Dougal, James Gales, R. Martin,
Chas. Arnold, John Shankland.

Sylvan—H. Lighthall, Frank Mc-
Namara, Dennis Leach, John P.
Poster, F. Staffon, John Schenk,
J. A. Eiseman, J. VV. Bessel, John
J. Ruftrey, Jno. Geddes, jr., Geo.
Erwin, Sam. Trouten, Burt Turn-
bull.

Webster—John Conlan, J.
J. Welsh, John Hoy, John

York—Alfred Davenport,
Doyle, Charles Kelsey, Wm. Clark,

. G. Mclntyre, H. T. Latume, M.
Davenport, John Clark, VV. Coe, A.
Montenin, Ira Kelsey.

Ypsilanti town—Geo. Roberts,
Wallace Draper, J. L. Lowden,
Geo. Crane, A. J. Murray, Hora-
tio Benham, VV. Ammerman.
Ypsilanti City—

First Ward—J. VV. Babbitt, Geo.
Palmer, Wm. Kirk , Jas. McGregor,
Geo. J. Ament, Seward Cramer,
Fred Lamb, John Martin.

Second Ward—Zina Buck, Geo.
J. Preston, F. G. McCaffrey, J. H.
Hodgkins, Wm. M. Smith, T.
Bogardus.

Third Ward—Frank E. Kirk ,
T. Woodruff, Chas. Curr, D.
Coe, Preston VV. Ross, John
Kirk , Tracy L. Towner.

Fourth Ward—J. M. Forsythe,
S. A. Durand, Wm. H. Lewis, Les-
ter Brown, M. B. Schaffer.

Fifth Ward—John Terns, Nic
Max, Chas. Fulton, Geo. Riehle,
L. M. Forrester, Jas. McLean, Wm.
Smith.

The convention then proceeded
to elect delegates to the state and
senatorial conventions with the fol-
lowing result:

STATE CONVENTION.

Delegate-at-large, Edward Duffy,
Ann Arbor; Wm, F. Lewis, Ypsilan-

Frank Staffen, Chelsea; Robert
Vlart'n, Superior; John Terns, Yp-
silanti; Jacob F. Miller , Manches-
ter; Nathan E. Sutton, Northfield;

eorge Kohl, York; Dr. D. Zimmer-
man, Ann Arbor; W. H. Butler,
Ann Arbor; F. E. Mills , Pittsfield;
Thomas D. Kearney, Ann Arbor;
Henry Stumpenhusen, Ypsilanti;
J. V. N. Gregory, Dexter; John O'-
Hara, Ann Arbor; Michael J. Bren-
ner, Ann Arbor; Wm. A. Russell,
Augusta; Arthur Brown, Ann Ar-
bor; Moses Seabolt, Ann Arbor;
Walter H. Dancer, Lima.

SENATORIAL CONVENTION.

Delegate-at-large, James L. Low-
den, of Ypsilanti; Sid VV. Millard,
Ann Arbor; Michael Alber, Free-
dom; Martin D. Reynolds, Saline;
Hiram Lighthall, Chelsea, Jacob F.
Schuh, Ann Arbor; Philip Duffy,
Northfield; Thomas McQuillan,
Dexter; Tracy L. Towner, Ypsi-
lanti; M. T. Woodruff, Ypsilanti;
J. V. Sheehan, Annn Arbor; VV. H.
Bilbie, Ann Arbor; John H. Hur-
ley, Augusta; John McDougall, Su-
perior; Amos Mclntyre, York; John
Kensler, Manchester; Philip Blum,
jr. , Lodi; Fred Stabler, Lima; War-
ren Ammerman, Ypsilanti; William
Aprill , Scio.

Then came the nomination of
candidates for county commissioner
of schools. M. J. Lehman in a
well worded speech presented the
name of David A. Hammond, and
M. T. Woodruff, of Ypsilanti,
named Dennis C. Van Buren. F.
E. Mill s and M. J. Cavanaugh sec-
onded the nomination of Mr. Ham-
mond. On the informal ballot 151
votes were cast, of which 4 were scat-
tering, 67 were for D. C. Van Bu-
ren, and 80 for D. A. Hammond.
A formal ballot was then taken, re-
sulting in 81 votes for Hammond
and 66 for Van Buren, and one
blank. The nomination of Ham-
mond was then made unanimous.
Mr. Hammond being called for, ap-
pearedand spoke briefly, accepting
the nomination.

The report of the committee on
resolutions was then read and
adopted.

Each delegate was authorized to
send a proxy, but in case of failure
to do so the delegation was instruct-
ed to fill  any vacancies. After
which the convention adjourned.

Pure New Orleans Molasses.

If you want good quality, free
from adulteration use nothing but
Pure Plantation Molasses, which
costs no more at the new grocery,
Weinman block, 37 E. Washington
street.

BRADFORD & Co., LDT.
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The Past
Guarantees

The Future
The fact that Hood's Sarsapa-

rill a has cured thousands of
others is certainly sufficient
reason for belief that it will
cure you. It makes pure,
rich, healthy blood, tones and
strengthens the nerves, and
builds up the whole system.
Remember

Hood's Sarsa-
parilla

Cures
Be Sure to get HOOD'S and

Only HOOD'S.
H o o d 's Pil l s are especially prepared to bo

taken with Hood's Sarsaparllla. 2flc. per box.

Milan.

Weather warm and pleasant.
Sleighing has vanished.
Editor Smith is able to be at his

office once more. He looks as
though he and la grippe had a hand-
to-hand conflict. We don't believe
he cares for another round with his
honor.

School closed George Washing-
ton's birthday, and scholars and
teachers were both pleased that
George Washington had a birthday,
and that they didn't have to be in
school on said birthday. Some
sigh for more Washingtons with
birthdays.

The Milan people heard with
deep regret and sorrow of the death
of the Rev. J. Huntington, a former
pastor of the Milan Baptist church,
Monday. His death occurred Feb.
23rd and the funeral will be at Ply-
mouth, Tuesday afternoon, at the
church where he has been their be-
loved pastor for the last three years.
Deceased leaves three children and
a large circle of friends who deeply
mourn his loss. The remains will
be taken to Rome, N. Y., and placed
beside his wife who was laid to rest
a few years ago. The Milan people
wish to extend their sympathy to
his children and relatives in their
great sorrow.

Fire, with the ringing of the fire
alarm, aroustd the citizens from
their quiet, Monday morning. It
was found that the fire originated
in a corner of the freight house at
the Wabash depot. The fire depart-
ment was soon on the grounds but
the citizens had succeeded in ex
tinguishing the flames before the
engine reached the scene of action.
Not much damage was done.

Married—Brown-Sayles. Mr. S.
Brown and Miss F. Sayles were
married Feb. 20, at the residence of
the bride's parents, Rev. J. W. Mc-
Gregor officiating.

Mrs. Homer Sill spent Sunday in
Saline with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Hoyt.

Miss Mamie Cady returned Mon-
day from a three days' visit with
Ann Arbor friends.

Mrs. Whitmarsh is entertaining
guests from Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Hoyt, of Saline, is spending
the week with her daughter, Mrs. H.
Sill .

Miss Forsythe visited her parents
in Lodi from Thursday until Mon-
day.

Miss Rheinfrank visited her par-
ents in Saline from Thursday until
Sunday.

Mrs. Wallace will soon have her
house on County street finished and
ready for occupancy.

Mrs. R. Harris, of Quincy,Mich.,
is the guest of her father, Mr. Ly-
man Burnham.

Miss Imo Whitmarsh visited De-
troit friends from Thursday until
Monday.

T. Wilson & Co. are repairing
and improving their flouring mill .

The T. H. T. met with Allen Al-
derman, Friday evening.

Mrs. Anderson had a birthday
party one day last week, her 78th
birthday. She is residing with her
daughter, Mrs. J. Gauntlett.

Mr. W. W. Wedemeyer, of Ann
Arbor, gave Milan a call one day
last week, looking after his political
interests.

Mrs. Wm. Woolcott is entertain-
ing guests from Maple Grove.

Mrs. A. A. Callis and daughter,
from Macon, were in Milan, Tues-
day.

Miss Mabel Graham is visiting
Detroit friends.

Mr. S. ligner is il l with la grippe
Mr. Frank Bray is in Milan for a

few days, visiting his parents.
A. E. Putnam has returned from

his business four.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sill enter-

tained guests Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hinkley enter-

tained a select party of friends on
Wednesday evening.

MihS M. A. Palmer is repairing
and improving her residence on
Main street in many ways.

The W. M. C. had an enjoyable
time, Wednesday evening, at Miss
Bertha Blackmer's.

The Baptist missionary society
are preparing a box to send to t^e
Dakota sufferers.

Several of the Milan people at-
tended the Choral Union concert at
the U. of M., Thursday evening.

Surprise parties were in order last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Jackson were
the recipients of a beautiful chair,
Thursday evening. It was present
ed to them by the Baptist society as
a token of esteem. It was a fare-
well present and party, as Mr. Jack-
son and family will move in a few
days to their farm near Nora.

Mr. McCoy is at home with his
friends this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sill enter-
tained a select party of friends on
Wednesday evening.

George Burkhart, [of Perry, was!
entertained by some of his friends '
here last week.

John Costello, jr., of Detroit,;
spent last Saturday with his par-

jents.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, i
Lucas County, ' j

Frank J. Clieney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, county and state afore-
said, and that said tirm will pay the
sum of one hundred dollars for each
and every case of catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D., 1886.

A. W. GLEASO.V,
Notary Fublic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo.. O.
by druggists, 75c.

SEAL.

York.

Ira Moon is home from Detroit
for a few days.

The Epworth League have some
fine new topic cards for the first six
months of '95.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Warner have
a son since last Sunday night, the
24th inst. Mother and baby are
reported doing nicely.

The personal property of Amos
Hall wil l be sold at public auction
at bis farm, one-half mile south of
Mooreville, on Thursday, March 7

Misses Donna McLachlan and
Blanche Forsythe visited friends in
Ann Arbor last week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Bradley, Feb. 26, a girl.

The littl e daughter of Ira Webster
has been quite ill .

Lewis Miller expects to move in
a few days onto a small fruit and
vegetable farm near Ann Arbor.

JS'ervous People
And those who are all tired out and
have that tired feeling or sick head-
ache can be relieved of all these symp-
toms by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which gives nerve, mental and bodily
strength and thoroughly purifies the
blood". I t also creates a good appetite,
cures indigestion, heartburn and dys-
pepsia.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take, easy
in action and sure in effect. 25c.

Dexter Township.
Joe Alger has purchased the

steam engine of M. E. Sill's paint
mill and will use it to run his meat
hopper with.
Alonzo Olsaver will sell at auc-

tion his personal property on his
farm in Webster township, on Fri-
day, March 1. Mr. Olsaver has
rented the Phelps property on
Baker street and will move there
soon.

Several of our business men in
our village are talking of putting
electric lights in their stores, using
a private plant—a boom for Dexter.

Andrew Straith returned home
last Thursday, after several days'
visit with Owosso friends.

Wesley Canfield, of Grass Lake,
was here looking after his business
last Saturday.

Patrick McCabe was with his old
friends in Ann Arbor, last week.

Charles Glover and brother, of
Pinckney, passed through here last
Saturday, on their way to Ann Ar-
bor.

John Schultz and family were the
guests of his parents last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, of Ann Ar-
bor, were the guests of their cousins
here fost week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Servis, of Ann
Arbor, were entertained by her
mother, Sunday.

W. Ackerson and wife, of Chel-
sea, were the guests of A. Taylor
and family last Sunday.

Frank Heck, of Leslie, was here
last week looking after his business.

E. Campbell and wife spent Sun-
day in the village with her parents.

Henry Harris and sons, of Pinck-
ney, were entertained by her sister,
Sunday.

John Pidd and wife were the
guests of his sister in Dexter last
Sunday.

Omar Moore, or Ann Arbor, was
here last Tuesday.

Miss Hattie McCarthy, of Chel-
sea, was the guest of her friends in j
this vicinity, last Friday.

Mrs. B. McCauley entertained |
her sister last week.

Miss Bertha Gulick is visiting her I
friends here tor a short time.

The Dexter postoffice was moved
last Saturday night from John Cos-
tello's grocery store into his dry
goods store.

E. A. Goodwin closed a very suc-
cessful term of school in District
No 3, Friday afternoon. The af-
ternoon was spent in singing and
speaking by the children.

E. Larkin was with his best chum
last week.

The Podunk lyceum will be held
next Thursday evening at the Po-
dunk school house. The following
is the program: Music, America;
recitation, by Lois Roger; solo, by
Thomas Peatt; recitation, by Dorr
Queal; select reading, by Susie Ol-
saver; question for debate: "Re-
solved, that the right of suffrage
should be extended to women."

Misses Clark were in Ann Arbor
with their many friends last week
Wednesday.

Charles Bullis, of Anderson, vwas
here last week, visiting old friends.

The remains of Mrs. Tuomey, of
Kansas City, were brought here last
Monday for burial.

At the reception given by the
Christian Endeavor society to the
Epworth League and B. Y. P. U.,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Sill, last Saturday evening, the
three societies were well represented,
125 being present. The program
consisted of reading scriptures,
prayer and singing, and a bountiful
supper was served.

Miss Olive Pacey entertained
about twenty-five of her Ann Arbor
friends last Friday evening.

Dr. W. Conlon, of Chelsea, has
opened a dental office over Alley &
Son's store and will be here every
Wednesday.

The Ladies' Aid society, of the
Baptist church, was entertained at
Mrs. Nettie Parker's last Wednes-
dav, Fe"b. 27. Dinner was served
trom 12 til l 2 o'clock. Committee:
Mrs. Jennie Keal, Mrs. Carrie Bost-
w. k, Mrs. Isola Peatt and Mrs.
Ni ttie Parker.

Mrs. G. Higgins entertained her
sister last Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Rockwell, of Ann
Arbor, was the guest of her daugh-
ter here a few days last week.

Misses Jessie and Anna Doane
entertained guests last Sunday.

Mrs. James Harkins, of Ann Ar-
bor, was with her sister here last
week.

Miss Ida Davidson and Miss
Johnson were with their Dexter
friends last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Quish enter-
tained the progressive pedro party
last Wednesday evening.

E. R. Doane is recovering from a
severe attack of inflammatory rheu
matism.

Rev. W. H. Walker, of Chelsea,
preached at the Congregational
church last Sunday.

Frank Pratt will soon move his
stock of goods in the Rehm building.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Knipe rejoice
now over the advent of a littl e son,
Feb. n th.

Four Big Successes.
Having the needed merit to more

than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale: Dr. King's New Discovery, for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, each
bottle guaranteed—Electric Bitters,
the great remedy for the Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys, Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, the best in the world, and
Dr. King's New Lif e Pills, which are a
perfect pill . Al l these remedies are
guaranteed to do just what is claimed
for them and the dealer whose name is
attached herewith will be glad to tell
you more of them. Sold at drugstore
of Eberbach Drug and Chemical Co.,
Ann Arbor, and Geo. J. Ilaussler,
Manchester.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Sin- K*u« i To'jaoco.
A prominent Louisville tobacco mer-

chant registered at the St. James said tj !
a Tribune reporter:

"One of the most picturesque figures ;
seen on the tobacco breaks at the Falls j
City Ins*, week was Mrs. L. J. Ctttsiu- :

g.er, who =old a crop of excellent qual-
ity at tlid .New Enterprise warehouse.
Mis. Cutsinger is a widow from Spencer
county and comes to the city each fall
or winter to make her own sales. Shu
talks on the subject of tobucco as intei
ligeutly as the average man.

" I am informed." continued th >
Louisville gentleman, "that this wom-
an plants, cultivates and harvests her
own crop with the assistance of a son
about 14 years of age She knows as
much a'uout the proper care of the crop
from the time the seed is sown to the
cutting of the stalk as the men who
como on the breaks from d;>y to day.
With all this, though, she is in every
sense a woman, not even the least rnas-
eulii:e in her tastes. Her case is one i
which forcibly illustrates what we can ;
do if we are only compelled to. Ordi-
narily a woman would give up in de-
spair if toid she must cultivate a crop
of tobucco. "—Cincinnati Tribune.

No OTHER S O AP DQ

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev. J.

Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich., we
are permitted to make this extract:
"1 have no hesitation in recommend-
ing Dr. King's New Discovery, as the
results were almost marvelous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist church at Hives Junc-
tion she was brought down with Pneu-
monia succeeding La Grippe. Terri-
ble paroxysms of coughing would last
hours with littl e interruption, and it
seemed as if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; it was quick in
its work and highly satisfactory in re-
sults." Trial bottles free at Eberbach
Drug and Chemical Drug Store, and
at Geo. J. Haeusslers, Manchester.
Regular size 50c. and $1.00.

Miss Pliilbroolt Trieo Asaln.
Much interest is felt throughout New

,Ter?( y in the case of Miss Mary Phil-
brook of Jersey City, who is employed
in the nfiice of the city counsel of
Hoboken, and her application for ex-
amination to be admitted to tht> bar.
This application was made nearly a year
1,^,0 :::iil then denied by tho supremo
court.' Miss Philbrook had a bill pro-
pared fcr.prpsentation to the legislature
at tho present session. It provides for
the admission of women to the bar on
the suuie terms us the men, and accom-
panying the bill svas a petition favoring
the bill signed by 800 representative
lawyers of tho state. Tho bill was re-
ferred to the jurifjiury committee, which
gave i\ heariug 0.1 Jan. 29. Mrs. Flor-
ence Howe Ball of Pfainfield spoke in
favor of the right of women to follow
any honorable calling they chose. Miss
Philbrook made'a forceful aDd able ar-
gument on her case. Mrs. C. Kilgore of
Philadelphia, who socured the admis-
sion of women to the Pennsylvania bar,
made a loug legal argument.

IT S WORK SOWEL L

PROVE T H I S .

M COMPANY^ .

The cheapest way to buy writing- paper is
by the pound. A large assortment of pound
papers, put up in boxes, a pound in the box
may be seen at the Argus office. 25 cents a
pound. This is a bargain.

Opera House Block,

FRENCH ; B U H I T MILLS
£8 sizes and styles. Every mill
For All Kinds of Grinding..

A boy can operate and keep1

In order. "Book on Mills"
and sample meal FREE*
All kln'h mill machinery. Floir

mill s built, roller or liiilirs>-icii]. :.
Kt dmed Prices for  '95. ;

NOROYKE & MARM0N CO.,8
305 Day S t ree t,

Inrl .

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
Sold outright, no rent, no royalty. Adi" '<>&

to City, Village or Country. Neecieil in . .- iy
home, shop, store tind office. Greatest co;. i eu-
ience and best seller on earth.
A jjen t» m:tk e fro m 85 Io 850 |»er  <Vo»,

L One in n residence n-.ai.us a p;, leion >a
neirllborH . F i r o !u i'run?on;s, no to".:, i
anywhere, ."ny di^tano*. Complete, re .i
UB3 vrhfin p>-; i>| ed. Can h& pur up by su y one,
never o;a of or' r r, i *  rer- iVm:, lust' n li t
t imo. \Vjtr--ntfd . A n-or"v — ' <-r. Writ e
W. P- Harrison & Co . C.erK i J. Columbus. Q

Word comes from all quarters that
the neatest and most satisfactory dye
for coloring the beard a brown or black
is Buckingham's Dye lor the Whis-
kers.

Monthly Pains cured by Dr.Miles' Pain Pills.
Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters 25c. at all druggists,

Dr. Miles' Pain Pills stop Headache.

Tho i'ine Point of Fashion.
A woman with a genius for dress said

to a woman just from Paris, "I've
found out one thing—that is, that if we
don't put these side rosettes on our col-
lars back of our ears, they make us look
round shoulderud." And tho woman
from Paris said: "My dear. I congratu-
late you on the discovery. The French
always have put them back of the ears,
but the trouble about transplanting a
fashion is that the dressmakers who
!.'! , r it miss Rome subtle littl e point
like that thai maiies all the difference
between ..i: ; an.l failure."

C l lurct \ ' ,v H a m p s h i r e.

; . >  (H f i i t n . n t t ea of t h e N o w

H a i y t j  !  ,- d e u ll u n g r a c i o u s-

! : > i y v . ' i l i i t h e b i l l t o e i t i s b le

wi.i. . ..i i J nil UH.' offioeot notary public.
 v. a . u trocinced by the judi-
:n:i:ttee of thy hou:;e and pass-

>:ii i,:. i ; > without opposition, but the
i;  :s;!i" i  u.'uirtce r'ej»ovtH.<| oil it '"inex-
; : . . ; . : i i i ;  i..i ; T h e re a re s e v e r al

v i . i:ota.ms in the state, and this*
n . ... iiuts'd a provisiou to legalize
V.i- ,  HUM a ud t h e i r a c t s. — W o -

l i r . i i  u t ' i i u i

STUMPS TO GET RID OF?
fURCuLISPOWDiS

'^LMJISAFELXSURELY.AIIDCHEAPLY:-
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT, AND
IF HE WANTS TO PUT YOU OFF WITH

SOME UNKNOWN BRAND. SENn T n
] THE HERCULES POWDER COMPANY,
) »T WIIMIHCTHM, DELAWARE, OR CICVELAHO, OHIO.

f!
REPORT OF TH E CONDITIO N OF

At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the
RESOURCES.

Uuius and Discounts, 1385,686 75
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, etc 177,551 ill
Overdrafts .'... 1.S89 31
Banking- hou°c 20,500 00
Furniture, Fixture's and Safety De-

posit Vaults ^ 9,915 72
Other Real Estate i,997 07
Current expenses und taxes naid 2,533 25

CASH.
Due lrom banks in reserve cities --. 158,206 08
Due from other banks aud bankers.. 1,602 ST
Checks and cash items 1,319 74

i Nickels and pennies 205 41
I Gold coin 30,000 00
I Silver coin, 2.000 00
U. S. and National Bank Notes 23,749 00

close of business, October 2,1894.
| LIABILITIES .

Capital stock paid in t 50,000 00
Surplus fund,. 150,000 00
Undivided profits 12,191 86
Dividends unpaid, C50 00

DEPOSITS.

Banks and Bankers 5,200 68
Certificates of deposit 81,352 1
Commercial deposits 20,102 62
Savings deposits 612,900 Ii5

11,120,406 11 81,120,406 11
STATE Of MICHIGAN , I „
County of Wasatenaw. (8B-

1, Charles E Hiscock, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is t rue to the best of my knowledge and belief. OHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

CORRECT—Attest: Christian Mack, \V. D. Harr imau, W. B. Smith, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before roe, this 5th day of October, 18U4.

MICHAE L J. F R I T Z, Notary Public.

Capital security, - $100,000 I Toal assets, - $1,000,000.00
Capital stock paid in, 50,000 | Surplus, - -' 150,000.00

BUCKLER'S ARNICA SALYK.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulsers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Cliilblains,Corns,and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles ,or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 ecnts per box. For sale by
The Eberbach Drug and Chemical Co.,
Ann Arbor, and Geo. J. Haussler,
Manchester.

F N paint the best is the
-»  cheapest. Don't be misled by-
trying what is said to be "just as
good," but when you paint insist
upon having a genuine brand of

Strictly Pure
White Lead

It costs no more per gallon than
cheap paints, and lasts many times
as long.

Look out for the brands of White
Lead offered you ; any of the fol«
lowing are sure:
"Anchor/- "Morley,"
"Eckstein," "Shipman,"
" Armstrong & McKelvy," " Southern,"
" Beymer-Bauman," " Red Seal,"
"Davis-Chambers," "Collier"

"Fahnestock."
FOR COLORS.—National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
These colois are sold in one-pound cans, each

can being sufficient to tint 25 pounds of strictl"
Pure White Lead the desired shade; they are in
no sense ready-mixed paints, but a corabinatioti
of perfectly pure colors in the handiest form to
tint Strictly Pure White Lead.

A good many thousand dollars have been saved
property-owners by having our book on painting
and color-card. Send us a postal card and get
both free.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.
Chicago Branch,

State and Fifteenth Streets, Chicago.

Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New
York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.

This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and others
to open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing coe-
xistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest at the rate of four per cent, is paid
semi-annually, on the first days of January and July, on all sums that were
deposited three months previous to those days, thus affording the people of this
city and county a perfectly safe depository for their funds, together with a re-
turn in interest for the same. Money to loan on approved securities.

DIRECTORS.—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, William
Denbel, Willard B. Smith, David "".insey, and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack,,. resident; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President;
Chas. E. Iliscock. Cashier M. J. Fritz Ass't-Cashier.

" / / is not what you eai'n, but what
you save that makes you rich."

VE REGULARL X » -
On a Plan, and Deposit your Savings in the

STATE SAVINGS BANK
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

4 Per Cent paid and Interest compounded every Six Months.

A. L. NOBLE, Pres. WM. ARNOLD, Vice Pies.
ROBERT PHILLIPS, Cashier.
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hees to Hill . "There was a senator from
Ohio hero at that time whose name was
much like thai of the present senator and
he heartily supported the greenback leg-
islation. It was Allen G. Thurman of
Ohio."

" I do not question the Democracy ot
Allan G. Thurman," said Hill , "but 1

-nrrr-o -nnrvw TiTT! ATT1 s o m e t i m es t h i n k o u r western friends getPOUR HOLllS' JJiiJbAlh unsound on questions of finance."
"And we of the west return the compli-

ment to you of the east," said Voorhees.

PONE ONFINANCES.
Senate Has Perhaps Reached

a n End to Money Talk.

. r , ,rWh»«»™«" W.tlHlraw. His Rider
f-r th« I»»« of I ertif.cutes to

l v Rnmitag E x p e m * » w Car.
U Figure Contradicted and a Delict

rf«eO,000,000 Piedicted—Some Ancient
Political Htotoiy Bob-. Up.

WASHIBOTOS, 1't*. 2 8 . - W h e n t he sen-
JYdjourned Inst night it was with the

,,ment that a vote shall be taken on
fiLirv  civil bill at 3 o'clock this af-

, on The financial issue, which has
t e rn lit, , a o-reat menacing cloud over
hull0' II"-'- ' ^ .

,ho senate chamber for many weeks, was
ud'enly and permanently dissipated.

Vor four hours there was a storm ot de-
hate in which the most conspicuous finan-
cial figures of the senate were listened to
bv crowded galleries. And then Gorman,
"hose financial amendment had brought
; tho contest, withdrew the proposition

d the subject was summarily disposed
"? \ moment later Mills ' proposition to
reneal the laws authorizing the issue of
hlds was cut off by a ruling of the chair
that 'it was out of order. Thus the finan-
cial issue which had threatened serious
delay to the appropriation bills was un-
expectedly swept away.
Gorman Challenges Carlisle's Accuracy.
Gorman made the principal speech in

advocacy of the proposition for authorlz
. a< 0,000,COO of debt certificates to meet
trcauiry deficiencies. The senator called
in question the accuracy of Secretary Car-
lisle's report of the treasury's safe condi-
tion and declared that a deficiency of ?«),-
MX) for the fiscal year wits assured. Hil l
made a speech against the amendment
which involved him in several sharp col-
loouies. Sherman, Allison, and Aldrich
supported the Gorman amendment. Voor-
hees chairman of the finance committee,
oDDOsed the amendment on the ground
tint it was needless, and it was directly
onposed to the wishes of the president and
secretary of the treasury. Mill s spoke
vigorously against the issue of bonds.

Lively Spat Between H.ll and Mills.
The most interesting feature of the de-

bate was the colloquies in which promi-
nent senators joined and one of the liveli-
est of these was between Mill s and Hill .
In the course of this Mill s asked Hill :
' What kind of money do you believe in
anywaj P" "I  believe in the gold and sil-
ver of the constitution," responded Hill ;
"I am not a Greenbackor now, and never
have been."

"Not a Greenbackerf" exclaimed Mills,
derisively. Then addressing Hil l person-
ally he said: "When your great state of
New York in 1868 sent Horatio Seymour
to the national Democratic convention it
was on a platform of paying all public
obligations in greenbacks. Where wore
youthen?' There was intense energy in
Mills' query, and the galleries broke into
laughter. "Read that nlatform," said
Hill .

«O, Where Was Roderick Then?"
Mill s read the plank concerning green-

backs and then, turning to Hil l with keen
satire added:

Oh where was Roderick then?
One Uast upon his bugle horn were worth a

thousand men.
The senators were much amused and

the galleries again broke into laughter. "Of
course you voted for Horatio Seymour,"
said Mills, again addressing Hill . The
latter made no response and Gray said,
sottovoce: "He was too young."

The Alain Question Would Keuuiin.
Allison then argued for the certificate

scheme as a temporary matter, and Hil l
6aid: "Even if such a temporary expedi-
ent is adopted wil l not the question of the
redemption of the greenbacks remain?"

"Certainly," replied Allison.
"Then is it not our duty to address our-

selves to this subject?" asked Hill . Alli -
son parried the question by simply call-
ing Hill' s attention to the absolute futil -
ity of iittempting any real remedial finan-
cial legislation at this late hour in the

HILL HAS A DAY IN COURT.

Election of 1808 Mot a Matter of Satis-
faction to Democrats—Sherman's Talk.

Sherman, goc the floor and advocated
the certificates rider. In reply to queries
made by Hil l Sherman said the green-
backs should not be redeemed. They
were the favored money of the people.
They should be kept out without reference
to the wishes of the New York bankers.
' I cannot understand why anyone should
desire to strike from our currency this
most favored currency, better than gold
or silver, for they are redeemable in gold
and yet have the convenience of paper
money."

Hil l then took the floor. He first dis-
cussed the technical parliamentary status.
If this financial amendment was in order
then the flood gates were open and any
kind of financial legislation could be add-
ed to an appropriation bill Once upon
this complicated question, and an extra
session was inevitable. In the expiring
hours of congress it was unwise to sweep
away the ample powers of the secretary to
issue bonds and give him some new and
untried power that he did not we.nt.

Hil l then turned his attention to Mills '
statement as to Horatio Seymour and the
greenback platform of 1868. "The result
of that contest is not one of congratula-
tion among Democrats," said Hill .

"Let me suggest," said Voorhees, "that
Horatio Seymour carried Mew York by
10,000 majority over Grant in 1868."

"Yes," said Hill , "because Seymour
was so enshrined in the hearts of the peo-
ple of J\ew York that he could carry the
Mate, greenbacks or no greenbacks."

Hil l read from early speeches of Sher-
man against greenbacks and compared
the.e with what he said now. Sherman
said those anti-greenback speeches were
made five years before the resumption act
which changed everything. Hil l pointed
out that the danger to the treasury was
not in a deficiency on current expenses,
but in gold to redeem the endless chain of
greenbacks. And yet this pending amend-
ment provided funds for deficiencies alone,
and gave no means of securing the gold
which was the real need of the treasury.

fugh interrupted to say that the green-
back legislation of 187S was enacted by a
Democratic congress.

Gray hurried back and whispered to
Hill , who then declared it was the senator
Irom Ohio (Sherman) who was responsi-
ble for that legislation. "Ho was not in
congress then," said Voorhees. "He was
then secretary of the treasury."

"No, I was not in congress then," said
Sherman.

"I wil l help the senator out," said Voor-

BISSELLTO RETIRE FROM OFFICE.

Representative Wilson the Man Slated to
Take His Place.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 38. — Postmaster Gen-
eral Bissell late yesterday afternoon
placed his resignation as a member of the
cabinet In the hauds of President Cleve-
land, to be accepted upon the appoint-
ment of his successor. lc is almost cer-
tain that ^Representative Wilson, of Vir-
ginia, wil l be tile appointee.

Both Bissell and President Cleveland
declared there was no truth in the talk of
a difference between them, or with any
member of the cabinet and Bissell, whose
reasons for quitting are that his pro-
fessional work at home demands his af
tention. The president said he would re-
lease B-.ssell with the utmost regret, and
that bll of his associates would leel that
they had lost a valuable colleague.

Congressional Proceedings in Outline.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 38.—A point of ordei
made in the senate that the "ruler" was
not in order authorizing the secretary of
the treasury to issue 3 per cent, certificates
for the running expenses of the govern-
ment when necessary, led to four hours'
financial debate, which was closed by
Gorman withdrawing his rider. The bill
(sundry civil) was then proceeded with,
the amendment being adopted to appoint
a commission to take part in any interna-
tional monetary conference that may be
c.illcd. It was agreed that the bill be
voted on this afternoon.

The house attended to some routine
business and then proceeded to consider
public building bills, but got into a snarl
on the proposal to buy a site for a new
government print shop, and dropped the
whole subject. The senate amendment
to the postoflico bill designed to destroy
the effect of me postmaster general's or-
der requiring railway mail clerks to live
on the line of railroads to which they are
assigned, but requiring future appointees
to do so, UMS agreed to. Twenty-one
pension bills were passed.

Talks in the \\ omen's Council.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.—Dress reform

was the theme of the discussion through-
out the session of the National Council of
Women. The hall was crowded as a result
of the announcement of the topic, and
many of the prominent members of the
council contributed their views. Practical
suggestions for furthering the improved
dress movement wore made in the report
of the chairman of the dress committee,
Frances E. Russell, of St. Paul, Minn.

LABOR UNION VS. SALVATIONISTS.

Attempt to Unionize The War Cry Brings
on a Boycott.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 2S —The boycott
of The War Cry by the Typographical
Union wil l probably re-ult in an organ-
ized fight against the Salvation Army by
the trades unions. Steps are being taken
by the union to accomplish the result, and
copies of their manifesto calling on nil
members of unions to refrain from hav
ing anything to do with the Salvation
Army have been ?ent all over the coast.
The War Cry odious at Xew York and
London are both under union rules, and
General Booth is known to be in favor of
organized labor.

At the headquarters of the Typgraphi
cal Union the feeling is very bitter at the
action of Staff. Captain Milsaps, who
discharged two typesetters because they
asked General Booth to order The War
Cry offices unionized. On the other hand
Staff Captain Miisaps is equally obdurate.
He declares he is the man who has sole
control of the local office and tlint by go-
ing to General Booth Captain Merritt
and Private Hickox wete guilty of con-
spiracy against him (Milsaps) "They
should have come to me," said the editor,
"but they passed me by, went to the gen-
eral and showed that they had been con-
spiring to defeat my purpose while
working under my command. As this
is a military organization such behavior
could not bo tolerated and I discharged
them."

KASKASKIA IN A BAD WAY.

The Elements anil the Law Seem To Be
Combined Against I lie Town.

CHESTER, Ills., Feb. 28. — The inhabit-
ants of Kaska^kia are greatly stirred up
over the filing of two suits in the circuit
court against the president and trustees
of the Commons of Kaskaskia. In 1&#
the Mississippi cut its way to the Okaw
and forever separated tho sleepy old
place from the mainland. The original
town was abandoned and a new site lo-
cated two miles south, known as the
Commons.

One suit is an ejectment brought by
George B. Allison, who claims ownership
of the new town site, and the other is in
the nature of quo warranto proceedings
instituted by State's Attorney Goddard,
seeking to depose the trustees from otlice
and declare forfeiture of charter granted
in 185}. It is charged they have diverted
rentals to the support of the Roman Cath-
olic church and schools.

Doings of the Illinoi s Legislature.
SPRINGFIELD, Feb. 2S.—A bill was intro-

duced in the senate providing for the
printing and distribution of ballots at the
public expense, the nomination of can-
didates for public offices, and regulating
the manner of holding elections and to
enforce the secrecy of the. ballot. A bill
to provide fur "pawners' " societies to
loan money on chattol mortgages, was
also introduced; alsoa bill to insure the
better education of horse sheers and state
supervision of the business. The bill iv^-
ulating elevated railways was advanced
to third reading Iu the house the bill
to enable counties to build hard roads (a
wheelman',8 bill ) was killed by the coun-
try members; A bill to regulate the man-
ufacture of beer was introduced. The bill
to lix the term of mayors was amended to
involve only Chicago.

Aged 107 anil a Great Smoker.
GLASSBORO, N. J., Feb. ~'S —Arrange-

ments are being made to celebrates the
107th birthday of Hannah Chard, the old-
est woman in this state. She was born
on April 20, 17S8, at Ferrell, near this
place, where the celebration wil l take
place. Five generations of her descend-
ants wil l gather to do her honor. Mrs.
Chard is still active aud has a good mem-
ory. She it a great smoker.

LIF E LOST AT SEA.
Unknown Number of Sailors Go .

Down in the Storm.

W0ESr. KEGOED FOE MANY YEARS.

Philadelphia Shipping Men J>o Not Ke.
meiulirr Its Rival Pitiable s-ijrMtt at the
Maritime Kxchauge Three Vessels
G veil lip. Having a:i Aggregate °*  Tweo-
ty-Four Men on Hoard —A Drltl l Mu|>
Sighted with Us Ciew Frozen.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 24.—Tho loss of
lif e at sea this winter has been greater
than during any corresponding period
within the recollection of the oldest ship-
ping men along the wharves. It has been
year-s since so many Philadelphia vessels
hsive been lost, and the local underwriters
cannot attempt at this time to figure out
just what number of policies they wil l
huvu to pay, as it is contended that the
full and worst results of the recent storms
have not yet come to light. It is a piti-
able sight to stand at the entrance gate to
the Maritime exchange as the doorkeeper
is befieged by anxious wives and other
relatives of seamen who went to se;i
previous to tho great storm of the 7th
instant, <md have not yet been heard
from.

Kigli t Souls Aboard One Shcooner.

The friends of Captain Oliver, of the
Philadelphia schooner Emma J. Meyer,
which sailed from Charleston fourteen
days ago with a cargo of railroad ties and
has not since been heard from are almost
prostrated with grief, as they believe the
vessel has foundered and that all hands,
eight in number, have bean lost. The
vessel would in all probability have been
about off the Jersey coast at the time the
storm raged. Her agents here have, how-
ever, not given up hope, claiming that she
may have been driven off to the eastward
of the gulf stream anil being crippled has
not been able to work back.

Two Others with Sixteen Men.
On Jan. 89 tho three-masted schooner

Marooshen, Captam B\ rf. Brown, laden
with J:.'."J tons of coal and manned by a
crew ol seven men, sailed from this port
bound for Wiscosset, Mo., but since that
time no tidings have boon had of her and
it is thought likely that she, too, met
with the gale of tlie 7th instant, and
foundered with all hands. Nothing has
ever been heard from the schooner Gov-
ernor Ames, which sailed from Salem
early in '.he month for Philadelphia or
Baltimo.e. 8ho is manned by a crew of
nine men and is the best known vessel on
the coast, being distinguished by being
the only five-masted schooner afloat.
1'1'OIKIIIIC I'i'te of tlie Dalllug and Others.

The family of Captain Dolling, of the
Philadelphia schooner Maggie Dalling,
which was passed at sea on tho 13th inst.
In latitude 33:08, longitude 75:05, aband-
oned, water-logged and with the foremast
gone and mizzen and main masts gone
by the dec*, has given up hopes of his
safety, and many other vessels are missing
and, there is littl e doubt, foundered in
the same gale.

SIGHTED A SILENT SHIP.

The Crew Apparently Fro/.i-n Stiff in the
KlK£iog ami on Dec*.

NEW YORK, B'eb. ift.—It is the opinion
of shipping men that the steamship
Brunei, from Bermuda, attempted to
speak with a craft at sea, the last man of
whose crew h;ul perished in the terrible
cold within view of the steamship. The
Brunei sighted the Yarmouth schooner
Emma S. Feb. 13. The crew seemed to
be in tiie rigging and on the decks,
strangely motionless. After sailing to
windward two miles the Brunei saw the
British ensign, with union down, slowly
mount to the masthead of the Emma S.

Captain Anderson signaled: *"I) u you
wish to abandon the vessel?" No re-
sponse came. Then the words, "Whatdo
you want?" were signaled. The Brunei
ran within HKJ feet of the schooner, but
there came no reply aud the crew was mo-
tionless. After waiting in a dangerous
sea for six hours the Brunei steamed off.

one Vessel That Wasn't Lost.

BALTIMORE, Feb. 25. — The schooner
Kent, coal-lauen, which sailed from this
port Jan. 2\ for Boston, and which has
been numbered among the "lost," is re-
ported arrived at Chatham, N. B.

Living Picture of a Train Kobber.

STAFFORD COURT HOUSE, Va., .Feb.
35. — While the defence was cross-ex-
amining Searcy, the train robber
who has turned state's evidence, the
counsel pulled Irom bis pocket a bandan-
na haukerchief and asked Searcy to put
it on like a train robber used it. Searcy
asked, 'Are the holes cut;"' and on being
told that they weren't, asked that they
be cut. Tlie lawyer said lie was not
posted in that business—"you cut them."
Scissors wore obtained and Ssarcy out the
holes in the handkerchief, which he then
put on in the manner in which he said
they were worn on tho night of the rob-
bery. Then Morgan's hat was produced
and Searey was requested to put that on
and there he stood, the observed of all ob-
servers, an ideal train robber.

MiKi nh-'i Election Surprised Them.
WASHINGTON", Feb. 'io.—Tho news of the

election of George W. McBride as United
States senator from Oregon was a great
surprise to the congressional delegation
Irom Oregon. McBride, though well
known in uis state, had not been in any
way mentioned lor senator, and it was
supposed besides that his health would
not permit him to be a candidate for any
office. His father, Dr. McBride, was Lan
coin's minister to the Sandwich islands
in the early'60s. His brother, John It.
McBride, was the" first Republican con-
gressman from the stale ot Oregon.

None ol iheut Left Xow.
SERGKNT, Ivy., Feb. Ho.—Robert and

Sam Smith and Ben and Lem Cox, sole
survivors of two families that have had ;>
deadly feud tor years, met in the road
near Osborno's Gap, Dickinson county,
Yu., and began shooting. Lem Cox is
tli r only one left alive and he wil l die.
This wipes out the feud and the fam-
ilies.

A Bequest to Justin McCarthy.
PUEBLO, Colo., Feb. 2b. — Prominent

Irishmen of Pueblo, after consultation
with others throughout the country, sent
the following cablegram to Justin Mc-
Carthy, M. P., in London: "Irish-Amer-
icans of Colorado request you to support
the Everett bimetallic resolution Tue§-
day."

A Colored Woman's Club.

The Philtis Wbeatley Woman's chib
of New Orleans is mado up of colored
women, who have thus a tided them-
selves together for tlie purpose of im-
proving the condition of tho sisters of
their race. Tho membership already in-
cludes 45 women, who are very intelli-
gent and well educated. Tlie president,
Mrs. P. S. Williams, is a quadroon,
beautiful and attractive and gifted with
a graoo of manner of which any Woman
would be proud. Tho club most suitably
perpetnatua in its titl e the name and
ffinn: of tho gifted Massachusetts slave
girl, among the earliest of her race in
this country to show a high grade of iu-
telk'ot aud capacity. The dub lias the-
oxoellent ambition to establish free
kimlMgartous for colored children aud
to train young colored girls for teachers
—N< \v ' irleaus Letter.

l)r;:nty Face Veils.

Select your voil as you do your best !
gown, writes Emma M. Hoopor in an
article on "The .Minor Accessories of
Dress" in The Ladies' Homo Journal.
I t may make a pretty n homely, if
taken at. haphazard, and oertainly can
improve a homely one if bought with
taste and skill. Black, brown, white
and navy blue veils are all woru, but
the favorite veil in Paris is one of a
black ground having small white sprays
and border. A cream white is becom- |
ing, unless the wearer is very pale and j
with faint colored eyes and hair. Black
goes with all hats aud is very fashion-
able, but it is tho common opinion that
i t ages one. Tho npotted black is more
becoming than the plain, and if the
wearer has a modicum of color she can
get along with it, provided she uses
something bright about her dress or hat.
To others black is becoming anyway,
and fortunate are these few.

Acting through the blood, Hood's
Saraaparilla not only cures scrofula,
salt rheum, etc.. but gives health and
vigor to the whole system.

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so pure or so great in leav-
ening power as the Royal.

BISMARCK CONSENTED.

He Was tlie Final Arliiter of an English
Love Match.

Apropos of the marriage of the third
son of the Duke of Argyll i t ia related
that wlioi i his affections became attach-
ed to an uutitled woman he felt bound
to ask the old gentleman's consent. The
duke answered that personally ho had
no objection to the match, but in view
of the fact that his eldest son bad es-
poused a daughter of tho queen he
thought i t right to inquire her majesty's
pleasure on the subject before express-
ing his formal approval.

Her majesty, thus appealed to, ob-
served that since the death of ;>ie prince
consort-she had been in tnebab'l of oon-
BDlting the Duke of Saxe-Cobu<g on all
family aifairs.

The matter was therefore referred to
Duke Ernest, who replied that sinco th
unification of Germany he had made it
a rule to ask the emperor's opinion on
all important questions. The case now
came before the kaiser, who decided
that, as a constitutional sovereign, he
was bound to ascertain the views of his
prime minister.

Happily for the now anxious pair of
lovers, the "Iron Chancellor," who
was then in office, had no wish to con-
sult anybody and decided that the mar-
riage might take place. — Kate Field's
Washiugton.

Women as School Commissioners.

Education is, to say the very least,
quita as much woman's work as i t is
man's. It is, in fact, the mission for
which she is best suited and in which
she has always accomplished the best
results. She is an educator by nature.
She is constantly educating, iu a moral
sense, those around her at home and in
society, and in addition to educating
her children by precept and example she
has frequently to educate her husband
up again to the high standards which
he has learned, but has forgotten. She
is not going out of her sphere, therefore,
but simply enlarging it when she gives
official aid and counsel to the cause of
public education. If she may properly
be a schoolteacher, why may she not
just as properly be a school commission-
er?—Baltimore Sun.

Kipans Tabules prolong life.
Ripans Tab ules : a standard remedy

ECZEMA From early child-
hood until 1 was'
grown my fami'y (
spent a fortune

1 trying to cure me of this disease. 1
' visited Hot Springs, and was treated
by the best medical men, but was not.

'benefited. C T D O | U | When nil.
i tilings had ~ revm f a j ] e d I
determined to try S. S. S., and in i

' four months was entirely cured. The (1 terrible Eczema was gone, not a sign
of it left; my general health built up,,

' and I have never had any return of,

IHSiGHiLDHOOD :
cure.

, S. S. S. to a number of friends for skin dis-
eases, and have never yet known a failure to

GEO. W. IRWIN, Irwin, Pa.
Never fails to cure, (
even after all other t
remedies have. Our
Treatise on Blood and
Skin Diseases mailed Iss.s

free to any address.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

THE ART AMATEU R
Best and Largest Practical Art Magazine.

(The onlv Art IVriodit.'ul awarded a Medal at
the World'- Knir.iHIABICpjl M

Invaluable to oil uim wmli to make their Using l>u
art or tn make Oietr homes beautiful

F n r  1 f l r > " e vvi"  s e i ld t o a n v c>lie
r ui IUl*  mentioning this publics-
lion a specimen copy, with supeib
color plates (forcopying or framing]
and 8 supplementary pagesoi designsn-ojrular
price350). Or F OR J5C we will send alMJ
" P U t i for  Beg inne rs"  iflo pages)

MARKH ,
I'nlo n Square, N. V.

The Evening News,
"The Great Daily of Michigan."

K S 5 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 00 at least is spent for  living ex.penses

yi .-.,-..-,....,.„.,',,,.,.„.„., , by subscribers of The Detroit EVENING NEWS.
|S The shrewd advertiser knows this, and by using the advertising columns
«, oi THE NEWS secures his share of this enormous sum. 60,000 subscribers

probably means 200,000 readers, and instead of the sum above, we should
have said $300,000,000.00.

Advertise in The Evening News if you want Results.
Read The Evening News if you want News.

z CENTS PER COPY. THE EVENING NEWS,
10 CENTS A WEEK.
$1.25 FOB 3 MONTHS BY MAIL. D E T R O I T .

Agencies in every village, town and city in the State of Michigan.

AMERICA' S LEADIN G REVIE W
TH K FORUM wil l take up for  discussion, daring

t $3.00
i r*ER VE*\R .

2 5 c. a Number.
Tor Sale Everywhere.

1895, an unusually wide range of tiniq .nd
important topics by the most eminent wri
in the fields of Politics, Finance, Sociol
Literature, Religion, Art , and Science.

loread The lorum It to kvcp in touch
with the best thouoM of the rtav.

Iu tit 1 he Forum is to miss
^cst help to ('par thinking.

A catalogue of tlie writers who have contributed articles to THE FORUM in
the past would embrace practically every man of einiiienoe i" America, and most
of those In Europe. A list of subjects treated would cover in the widest degree all
topics of contemporaneous interest. THE VOBHH is therefore of inestimable value
to any one who desires to keep closely iu touch with the best of current thought.

THE FORUM PUBLISHIN G COMPANY,
Union Square, New Y o r k / *

D0Y0UKH0W? WEAT?_1
That our Celebrated Brands of

EXPORT AND BOTTLED BEER!
Still Lead ; all others follow. Telephone your family order to

our office, it wil l receive prompt attention.

EH

O
OH

Q

TELEPHONE No. 1O1-
Ann Arbor  Brewing Co.

STOCK KAISERS,
FARMERS,
LUMBERMEN ,
MINERS,
MANUFACTURERS ,
MERCHANTS .

il l Find Openings in

'The Treasure State."

\ *  W! looking for locations are im ited  investigate lli e opportunities offered
.* Ci to alt classes in one of the inosi pt'soiircoful stiites m the Union. Ad-

f B f T G R ET l S fP
t o a l t c l a s s s i n o o t o s p o i o l s m he U i on

dress the Secretary of the Board of Trsdu, GREAT 1 \ . : ; . kluutaua. Secretary of Uoiird
of Trade, KALTSi'ELL , Montana, jseerctMry of Boar* ' " >de, HELENA, Montana, Secre-

tary of Board of Trade, BtJITB, Montana, or F. t. Wiiii 'NKY . G. P It T. A., Gh N. Hy., St.
Paul, Minnesota,

DO Take the AKGUSP
uot, why not?

Only $LGO a year.
You'll eret full value.

STAPLER
S u c c e s s o rs t o O v e r b e < :k ..V  l a N

PJH(OI\iE t4i

We handle the pure

New York Buckwheat Flour
Try it and you wil l use no other,

HEINZ MANN & LAUBENGAYER.
No. 9 W. Washington Street*

Telephone No, 85.
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STATE T ICKET.

For Associate Justice of the Supreme Court
JOHN W. McGRATH.

ForBegenteof tlie University,

CHARLES ,1. PAKLTHORPE,

STKATTON D. UKOOKS.

COUNTY T ICKET.

For County Commissioner of Schools,

DAVI D A. HAMMOND.

"WOOLED."

That it is not only wise but im-
imperatively necessary for everyone,
if he would protect his own inter-
ests, to thoroughly acquaint himself
with current issues and conditions
and not rely on the biased opinions,
of interested individuals and politi-
cal partisans, is evidenced in a most
striking manner today by the situa-
tion those farmers find themselves
in who hastened to sacrifice their
Jiocks of sheep because of the ruin
to the industry predicted, for votes,
by the republican press and those
directly interested in buying at a
low figure. They can now see
wherein they have been deceived.
They ought to be able to see now,
f not before, that the hue and cry
raised about the ruin of the sheep
industry to follow from "democratic
tinkering with the tariff" has not
materialized and that they who be-
lieved it have been badly "wooled."

Through the scare created for po-
litical effect, thousands of sheep have
been thrown upon the market at
unusually low prices. But there is
no evidence to warrant the belief
that prices would not have equalled
those of the past few years,
which were deemed satisfactory,
had farmers not beconie rattled and
glutted the market. Now, the scare
being over and the farmers being
"short," prices are up and sheep
are worth three or four times what
farmeis have been receiving for
them. Lambs are worth from 4]4
to 5 cents a pound, and a load of
them was sold in Milan last week
which averaged 119̂  pounds.

Thus it will be seen that a spring
lamb will bring more than $5. Not
-a bad price, certainly. This, too,
in spite of the "wicked" and "ruin-
ous" democratic tariff. Those who
have done their own thinking and
Jiave not accepted the predictions of
-the prophets of evil, are now in po-
sition to dictate their own terms for
their surplus sheep.

After five years of faithful service
in the interest of the schools of
Washtenaw county, Commissioner
M. J. Cavanaugh has declined a re-
nomination, and at the expiration
of his term will retire from school
work and devote his entire time to
the practice of the law. His re-
wards in that professisn, financial
rewards at least, will unquestionably
be greater; but what will be his gain
will be the loss of the schools. In
no corresponding period of time
have the district schools of the
county made greater progress than
during his administration. He has
in large measure impressed his indi-
viduality upon the schools, and yet
his work has been done in such a
way as to offend least, and as a re-
sult his friends among the teachers,
school officers and patronsgenerally,
are legion. All of these things are
indicative of the degree of ability
and tact with which he has handled
his work. And upon his retirement
the well earned plaudit, "well
done," of all these workers in the
cause of education will follow him
and constitute no small part of the
satisfaction with which he will in fu-
ture view his five years' connection
with the schools of Washtenaw
county.

Adjutant General Chas. L. Eaton
was suddenly summoned by death,
while in attendance, with other state
officials, upon the funeral of Green
Pack in Detroit. His death was
wholly without warning, and was a
great shock to his friends and the
entire state. He left his home and
those dearest to him apparently in
the very flower of vigorous man-
hood, and while engaged with others
in paying the last sad rites to an
honored friend, he himself was sum-
moned by the dread messenger.
The impressiveness of such a hap-
pening is extraordinary, and is in-
dicative of the mutability of human
existence. Gen. Eaton was a mod-
est man, a brave soldier, a faithful
friend, and model citizen.

FJROM THE CAPITAL

BIG RUSH IN SENATE AND

HOUSE.

Judge Frazer, of Detroit, has ren-
dered the people a service in issuing
a restraining order enjoining the
expenditure of $2,500 of their
money, voted by the common coun-
cil to pay the bills of a lobbying
junket to Lansing in opposition to
the health bill . Whatever the legal
phases of the question may be, his
action is just and is therefore to be
commended.

Postmaster General Wilson S.
Bissell has resigned from the cabi-
net and Wm. L. Wilson has been
appointed to succeed him.

A large audience attended tin; per-
formance of Uncle Tom's Cabin in
Tera Hall last might. The play was
eery well put on, the acting being
much superior in many respects to
what we havo Bean here before in
this drama. Littl e Eva was played
by quite a littl e tot and was very
(veil portrayed, while Uncle Torn was
one of the best representations of that
role that we have yet seen. Kva's
/ather was a very strouig character,
a.nd Topsy was one of the most amus-
ing nigger g,irls that we have ever
seen. Her reproduction of the south-
ern dialect wa-s excellent and her
whole get up was well conceived.
The two Marks were also very good
characters, and the slave dealer suc-
ceeded in making himself pretty gen-
erally hated by the audience. A fea-
ture of the performance wa.s the pres-
ence on tOie stage of two immense
bloodhounds 6aid to be worth $1 ,-
000. The variety acting and min-
strel performances were very good
and eicited loud applause.—Quebec
Chronicle. Grand Opera House. Mar.
7th.

THE MOON'S CLIMATE,

The Bond Oneition In a Tangle—Comes

Vp as a Part of Sundry Civil B i l l -

Another Pension Dil l Vetoed.—Wash-

ington » W"

Washington, Feb. £8—After working
until midnight the senators were slow
'a arriving to-day and only a dozen
vere on hand when consideration of the
sundry civil bill was resumed.

An amendment granting Henry Tal-
bot, clerk of the house ways and means
committee, $2,000 for assisting the sen-
tte finance committee in its tariff work
ast fall wa.s agreed to. An amendment
ivas agreed to appropriating $2.r>,000 tor
a hospital at Kouth Meado. S. D.. le
take the place of the one recentl>
burned. This cleared the way for the
long-Impending contest over the finan-
cial amendment to the sundry civil bill .
I t is at the close of the bill and provides
(in issue of $100,000,000 oC certificates of
indebtedness of small denominations,
bearing 3 per cent interest, in order to
meet deficiencies In the treasury.

"I make a point of order against this
financial amendment on the ground that
It Is general legislation," said Mr. Berry
(dem., Ark.).

Mr. Hil l (dem.. N. Y.) offered a fur-
ther amendment that hereafter all the
treasury notes when presented to the
treasury shall not be reissued, but shall
be canceled. Mr. Hil l sought to apeak
In explanation of his amendment, but
fdr. Mill s insisted on the rule and an im-
mediate decision on the point of order.
Mr. Hil l continued speaking, but was
Interrupted with frequent suggestions
that debate was out of order. There was
considerable disorder and the vice-pres-
ident finally requested the sergeant-at-
arms to see that order was preserved.

The vlce-pre»ident was about to de*
cid« the point of order and had begun
the first sentence, when Mr. Mill s in-
terrupted :

"Does the chair decline to submit ths
question to the senate? It is not only
customRry but it is the rule that ques-
tions of order shall be submitted to ths

Why O-ir Satellite Is Subject to Great Ex.
' tieineii of Heat and Cold.

In illustration of the important cli-
matic effects of an atmosphere, I need
do littl e more than cite the case of the
moon. Our satellite i» practically at tht
same distance from the sun as the earth,
and in its case also internal heat has no
present effect on the temperature of its
superficial portions. It would therefore
seem that, so far as sun heat is conrcrn-
ed, the moon must be in much thesamo
condition as the earth. But if we thencu
deduced the inference that the tempera-
ture conditions prevailing on our satel-
lit e bear auy resemblance to the tem-
perature conditions prevailing on the
earth we should make a great mistake.

Observations of the moon's heat show
that its surface is exposed to a tremen-
dous range of temperature, extending tc
hundreds of degrees. It has been dem-
onstrated that the temperature of the
moon under the full glare of the SUB
rises to a point in excess of that of boil-
ing water, while it is equally certain that
when the sunbeams are withdrawn the
temperature of the moon sinks to a point
far below that with which any arctio ex-
plorer has made us acquainted. Here,
then, is aglobo fed just as we are, with
sunbeams, and yet undergoing tremen-
dous vicissitudes of climate, surpassing
any changes endured by the earth.

The climatic difference between these
two neighboring globes is certainly con-
nected with the fact that the moon has
very littl e atmosphere, even if it be not
completely destitute thereof. Our at-
mosphere acts as a climatic regulator. It
reduces the degree in which the intense
fervor of the sun affects the earth, and
it mitigates the rigor of the cold to
which the earth would be exposed when
the sunbeams are withdrawn. Such an
ameliorating agent is absent from the
moon, and hence arise those violent
extremes of its climatic condition.

We thus see what potent factors the
existence and the extent of an atmos-
phere become in determining the na-
ture of the climate tbat a planet is to
have. We do not know enough regard-
ing the atmospheres of Mars, Venus
and Mercury to bo able to draw any cer-
tain conclusions with regard to their
climates. But this we may at least af-
firm, that it seems quite possible for the
different influences we have named to
go a long way toward neutralizing the
contrasts that the climates of these
globes would otherwise present in con-
sequence of the different supplies of sun-
beams that they receive at their actual
solar distances. So far as mere climate
is concerned, it seems quite possible
that appropriate atmospheres and land
distributions might be adjusted on the
earth and Mars, Mercury and Venus in
snch a manner that certain organic
types might be common to all the four
globes.—Sir Robert Ball in Fortnightly
Review.

The presiding officer paused in his
decision. Then he said:

"I n view of the remarks of the senatoi
from Texas, the question \viv. »e sub-
mitted to the senate."

He then directed a roll-call and again
failed on the sergeant-at-arms to main-
tain order. By a singular parliamentary
situation the order for the vote made
the amendment subject to debate, and
Mr. Gorman addressed the senate. He
said that it had become evident that
there was to be no financial relief un-
less it was made a part of an appropria-
tion bill .

Mr. Wolcott here interrupted with the
query: "Has the secretary of the treas-
ury notifiert (he senate that he does not
want such legislation as this?"

"That is the whole question," re-
sponded Mr. Gorman, "and if the sena-
tor wil l permit me I will , in my own
crude way, present the question of the
secretary's necessities."

"I s the treasury in such condition that
it can provide for the wants of the gov-
ernment?" asked Mr. Gorman. "Are the
revenues now coming in sufficient to
meet tfc"*  expenditures and the appropri-
ations .,<  are making? If our actual
expenditures are greater than our re-
ceipts we can not afford to adjourn until
we meet this emergency unless congress
wants more bonds sol'/to meet our obli-
gations."

The speaker laid before the house to-
day the President's veto of the bill to
pension Kunice Putnam.

Mr. Cockrell of Texas moved concur-
rence in the senate amendment to the
joint resolution prohibiting the importa-
tion of goods in build from the I'nited
States through the free zone of Mexico.
Mr. Grain of Texas vigorously opposed
concurrence in the amendment, which
struck out the provision limiting the
prohibition to liny point between the
western boundary of the city of Laredo,
Texas, and the Pacific coast. This
amendment, he declared, would in effect
prohibit the importation of goods
through the United States into Mexico
unless the latter country abolished the
free zone.

LABOR 1111,1, SUITS A 1.1"...

Slight Opposition in the Senate May.

However, Retard Adoption.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 28.—There ar«
no sensational remarks of any kind
following the passage by the house of
the arbitration bill The favor which
has been shown that measure by prcsn-
inent labor leaders predicted clearly
R predominating sentiment In both
houses of congress favorable to the en-
actment of a measure In keeping with
the one adopted. Tile trainers of the
bill have undoubted confidence In it»
welcome passport into all legitimately
organized labor circles. Jt can be re-
garded now as a matter of course that
no matter how slight an opposition to
It is developed In the senate, that ob-
stacle would, at this late period, be
fraught with almost certain danger to
the bill . Its friends, however, consider
it an entering wedge of solving the labor
question which, if not successful just
now, is bound to bear fruit of incalcu-
lable benefit to the laboring classes be-
fore the expiration of U"> "- \ i «"*sion
Of congress.

Silver Men hi Secret Conference.
Washington, Feb. 25.—A number cA

members of the Bimetallic league m-.-t
here yesterday for conference. The
greatest secrecy was maintained as la
the conference. For several day'.., hew-
ever, a rumor has been in circulation
here to the effect that certain silver
men were formulating a plp.n, which, if
carried out, would result in plaeintr a
national silver ticket in the field for thi»
next national campaign.

EDUCATIONAL COLUMN.
BY H. J. CAVANAUGH, <OMMlsMoNKK

V'OGEL DISTRICT, S< I " .

Miss Mildre d Tremper  and the. chil-
dren of the district presented the fol-
lowing program 011 Friday evening:

America, song by school: Washing-
ton's catechism, school; Memorial for
1895, Sophia Klager: Xot Geo. Wash-
ington, Jlenry Weidmaim; Washing-
ton's Physical '1 'raining, essay, Laura
Schwartz; Our Colors, Lilli e Steiu,
Lue l la Volz, Ju l ia Klager ; Washing-
ton and 1, Alfred Wiitfiier ; Game Song,
ten buys and girls; Tlie Shiiif.ye Train,
Tilii e Klajrer ; Washington. Enigma,
ten gills; Questions on the Flag,
school; Washington's Birthday , Cas-
per Weidumim; Washington's Christ-
mas Surprise, Willi e Mast; Why? Min-
nie Must; Flag Drill , school; Wash-
ington the Surveyor, essay, Sophia
Klager; v\ hen I  heard of Washington.
Eddie Wast; Washington, LewisWeid--
mann, Eddie Mast, Lewis Schwartz;
Keel, White and ]!lne, Julia Klagei,
Laura Schwartz, Sophia Klager; Geo.
Washington, song, Otilli e Schwartz,
Mildred Tremper; Story of Washing-
ton, Anna Hanselmaiin; Thing 1 Want
to Sec, Kudie Wagner; OIK Defend-
ers, BerthaGuenther; February T.wen-
ly-second, Stascia Schwartz; The Vow
of Washington, Otilli e Schwartz; Hur-
rah for Gen. Washington, Ada Guen-
ther; February Twenty-second, John
Stein, Casper Weidniann, Charley
Larmee; Our Flag, song.

The children did well, each one till -
ing the assigned part with much cred-
it . Miss Tremper has shown great in-
terest in this school, and the parents
and patrons appreciate the work. She
has thoroughly graded and classified
the school, and the scholars show the
result by advancement in studies.

J.ODI CENTER SCHOOL

This school is in charge of Miss So-
phia East. A splendid program was
presented on Thursday evening by the
teacher and children. Miss East has
taken great pains with the prepara-
tion of the children for the occasion,
and is entitled to much commendation
for what she is doing and has done for
the school. The music, by Miss Ger-
trude Kress, of Ann Arbor, was ex-
ceptionally good and was well appreci-
ated and received by the audience.
Mr. Simon Kress and John Grosshaus,
and all others who assisted in the prep-
aration, are entitled to much credit.
The program is as follows:

Music, Gertrude Kress; song of wel-
come, school; Washington chatechisin-
schook the story of George Washing,
ton, school; song, "Children of the
Union"—this song was made very at-
tractive by each child, twenty-six of
them, wearing soldier caps with a
cockade of red, white and blue and by
waving flags as they marched; recita-
tion, "Februar y 22nd," Maggie Kress;
music. Gertrude Kress; '"Washington's
Birtkday, "  ten littl e girls, dressed in
white and with blue caps and each
wearing a large letter painted red,
which spelled the word Washington;
recitation, Walter Mayer; quotation
from Washington's diary; song, "The
Yankee Boy," school: recitation,"Two
Portraits," Bertha Mayer and I
Moore; "A Bunch of Flowers," four
littl e girls dressed in white and cany-
ing the flower they represented; "The
Littl e Sleepy Head," Albert Frey;
"Washington as a Boy;" ''Truthful
Washington," Mary Mayer; song,
"George Washington," school; recita-
tion, Freddie Mayer; "The Flag."
Dena Frey; recitation, "The Old
Farm," James Sage; "The Littl e
Mothers," Tilli e Sage, Mary Mayer,
Maggie Kress and Louise Schaible—
this was sung and acted out very pret-
tily-by the children; recitat on, " I
Can't," Freddie Mayer; recitation,
Walter Mayer, Joe Sage and Albert
Frey; song, "Our Flag"; recitation,
"Our Washington," Mary Mayer; reci-
tation, "I'l l Try," Henry Flannigan;
"Curfew must not ring tonight,'' So-
phia East; music, Gertrude Kress; reci-
tation, "So may Interruptions," by Jane
Sage and four others who interrupted
him in the speaking; recitation, "The
Sick Dolly,"' Laura Kress; song, "Loy-
alty to the Flag"; recitation, "Wash-
ington,"six littl e boys; music, Gertrude
Kress; "The Hatchets," this was re-
cited by ten littl e boys carrying hatch-
ets trimmed with red, white and blue
with letters on them which spelled the
word Washington, they acted out the
cutting of the cherry tree by Washing-
ton in a very creditable manner; the
dolls' hospital,—this was acted out in
a manner that was a great credit to
the children; tableau, "The Doctor
and Dolly," Laura Kress and F, Mayer;
"The Rainbow,"  seven girls—was a
very pretty sight—each child was
dressed in white, and wore a cap and
sash of one of the colors ot the rainbow,
making in all the seven colors; song,
"America," school.

The Difference Might.

"What's this?" demanded the gueft,
pointing to one of the side dishes the
waiter had brought.

"Sausages, sir, " answered the waiter.
" I didn't order any. "
" I thought you did, sir."
"J ordered sauce. Can't you toll the

difference between sauce and sausages?"
"Yes, sir," said the waiter, gather-

ing up the rejected dish with unruffled
dignity. "Between sauce and sausages
there is merely a difference of ages.
Wish coffoe, sir1'''—Chicago Tribune.

Strong C'as« Agaiirst Morgan.
Stanford Court House, Va., Fsh. 25.—

In the trial of the express robbers yes-
terday, three witnesses were exam-
ined, Mr. Percy S. Crutchfleld. the ex-
press messenger who was robbed, Iden-
tified Morgan, who was in court, as
the robber Mr. Murray, the other ex-
press messenger, corroborated V. t
Crutchfield's statement ana identified
Morgan. Charles J. Searcey was placed
on the stand and told the story of the
robbery, fully identifying Morgan.

tiipans Tabules cure dyspepsia.

A TOO MODEST WOMAN!
Is such a thing possible?
11 is. »
Many a woman suffers month

after month, whole years, because
she shrinks from talking about her
complaints.

Foolish do you say?
No, it is simply due to a natural,

commendable modesty. Still she
owes it to herself either to con-
sult a good Physician or else to get
the Zoa-Phora Medical Book on
Diseases of Women and Children,
and, after satisfying herself that
Zoa-Phora is what she needs,
obtain a bottle or a box of it and
use it faithfully. Both the book
and medicine may be obtained
either direct from the Zoa-Phora
Medicine Co., at Kalamazoo, Mich.
or  through your druggist. All cor-
respondence is kept strictly confi-

i dential.

WATCHE S

R'S Jewelr y Store !
WATCHE S

Book s fo r Xmas
Of every Description at the

19 East Washington Street.

Children's Books,
Sets of Books,
Booklets,
Christmas Cards,

Bibles,
Toilet Sets,
Plush Goods,
Linen Picture Books.

AT w

Schaller' s Bookstor e
19 East; Washington Street, Opposite Hangsterfev's.

Companion Book to Harmonized Melodies of  which 275,000 Conies were sold in \ Months

X^TEST-CBJEATES T

ELODIOUS HARMONIES!
For Piano or  Organ.

A collection of 3 50 Gems of Mus:c, edited and arranged by Ohas.
D. Blake, whose skillful arrangement of "Harmonized Melodies"
made that book the greatest triumph of any vocal publication up u
date.

This is no collection from old plates, but every measure in its
256 pages (each larger than sheet music and containing double the
amount of ordinary music, jret not in any way crowded, but plain,
distinct and easily read), was newly set up in type from the manu-
script, prepared for this book by Mr. Blake.

350
Gems.
Musica l
Librar y
in Itself !

MASTERLY
INSTRUMENTAL

COLLECTION

25&
Pages

Complet e
and

Unabridged !

I t contains selections from all the great ancient and modern masters.
Between its covers, beautifully designed by Ipsen, can be found
every conceivable variety of instrumental music. Selections from
Oratorios by Handel, Haydn, etc. Gems of nearly all the Grand
Operas. The beauties of the Comic Operas, Popular Songs, Waltzes,
Marches. Galops, Nocturnes, Transcriptions, Variations and Melo-
dies. Original compositions never before published. In fine, it
appeals to all classes, to every variety of taste, and wil l be found
upon examination to contain more instrumental music of bettei
quality, by the best authors, at the least price, than was ever before
offered by any publisher since the Pilgrims landed on the Plymouth
Eock.

$100. WORTH OF Musi c for 25c.
A new subscriber to the AKGUS who pays a year's subscription

in advance, can secure a copy of the above book for 10 cents.

WANTED, FOR SALE , ETC.

FOE KENT—Farm of 283 acres, Rood fences,
plenty of barn room with water in them

and all in first class condition for rent, at $3
per acre for 1 he cleared land Inquire of

A, M. CLARK, City, or
li t A.V. CLAKK, Saline.

FOR SALE—4 houses: one for $4,00(1, one for
$3,800; i:S Installs st.,$2,500; new brick house

$2,450; lot with cellar on S. Thuyer, $1,200. ln-
iiuire S. D. Allen, 90 E. Washington st.

FOR SALE OK RENT.—Large new aduse
with all modern improvements, cistern

and city water in house and well near door.
Will take in part payment small house or lots
or small farm near city, balance on Ions time
and low interest. I'. ('. Box 1315.

FOR SALE.—:JO a-cres on Chubb St. in acre
or five acre lots or all together. Long

time, small payment, 6 per cent interest. .Jas.
H. McDonald, 42 Mofl'at Building, Detroit,
Mich.

"VOTICE—I, .1. W. Bennett, proprietor of
" Dexter House, Dexter, have opened up

my barn and will run a strictly first-class feed
barn in connection with hotel. Will be glad
to see old customers and lots of new ones, and
satisfaction guaranteed. An experienced
horseman in attendance. t.f

\X7ANTEI)-Place as srovernesa to children
' " or companion, office work, or clerk, ad-

dress Box IK), Ypsilanti, or E. B. E., care of
Argus. tf

WANTED—A MAN in every section at once
to sell staple goods to dealers; no ped-

dling; experience unnecessary; best side line.
875.00a month. Salary and expenses orlarg:e
commission made. Address, with 2 cent
stamp for sealed particulars, Clifton Soapand
Manufacturing Company, Cincinnati, Oliio.

WANTED, FOR SALE , ETC.

POULTRY wanted—market puce paid for
all kinds of Poultry, at the corner of Fifth

and .Summit Streets. C. C. Weeks & Co., Ann
Arbor. __

1?OR SALE.—Two choice milch cows. En-
quire of J. H. Boyle,:! miles west of Cath-

olic church, in Norl hfleld. H-14

FOR SALB CHEAP-My house and lot OS
the corner of Travel- and Pontiac Streets

in the Fifth ward of the city of Ann Arbor. A
desirable location for wood or coal yard. Hy
the side of T. & A. A, tracks. William Actloi
January 23, 1895.

PIANO TUNING.—A. D. Brown, the we
known piano tuner with C. J.Whitney, will

be in the city soon. Orders left at the AHOi'i
office will receive his attention.

TO RENT.-At No.:» S. State St. A flat of
six rooms. Enquire at 18 S. State St^JMt

t-OR SALE OK EXCHANGE-A farm of »
*  acres, situated in Lodi for sale, or will ex-
change for house and lot in Ann Arbor. AiSi
alsike clover seed for sale. Enquire ot n.
Osius. box 155L 14"' '

THE ART AMATEU R
Best and Largest Practical Art Magazine.

(The only Art Periodical awarded a Med.H.u
the World's Fair.)

Invaluable In all wtw wish to make tharhrwv "V
art or to make their homes beautiful

Cnn I / I n we will send to any one 4
TUP IUU mentioning this publica-
tion a specimen copy, with superb
color plates (for copying or framing) l a r
and 8 supplementary pages of desigiisdeguar
price 360). Or F OR »5C we will send. al*

K for  Bejfinuers" (80 pa*e>
HONTAGI'E MARKS, v

13 rnloii Square, »  «



ANN ARBOR ARGUS. MARCH 1, 1895.
o

Special Sale

HOLIDA Y
AN I

GOODS!

n niTi- Sets itt wholesale cost. 20
We offer  «H( °di8(.ou,,t on all Miscellaneous

S d W n to Books.
! 000 vols. finely bound books

for'25c each; 5 tor $1,00.

500 vols. Standard Authors,
bound in Morocco, for o0c
each.

Genuine Oxford Teachers Bi-
ble, complete ed.,with maps,
fine' marocco, for $1.50.

5 a S 5 S 3S
ew stock of l n w «» Special Discount to
li^ln U Sunday ko.o,ll libraries.

GEO. OTAHR,

ANN ARBOR.

ARGUS AUGURIEg.

RUMY, MARCH l-Freshman class social in
Granger's hall.

e-RiDAY MARCH l-Elocution entertainment
Fhv hi-h7chool elocution class for benefit ot
U. K church, in high school hall.

FRIDAY MARCH 1-Political Equality club will
*  meet in McMillan hall at 8 o'clock.
UmnAY MARCH 1-Ladies' program given by

Alpha'Nu literary society. Mrs. Prof. True-
blood will read.

FRIDAY MARCH 1-J. H. W. Simpson before
Engineering society on "A Visit to the Na-
tional Tube Works.

SATURDAY MARCH 3-Ann Arbor society 01
eo esiale alumnae wil l meet at the resl-
denoe of Mrs. H. C. Adams at 3 p. m.

SATI'KDVY MAR. 2-Matinee and night. Young
1 Mre. Wlnthro p at. the Grand opera house.
SrM.AY. MARCH 3-Kev. T. W. Young:, of the

Wrst Baptist church, before SO A. at 4
o'clock, on "Our Present Duty." Male
ohoir  of twenty voices.

MONDAY MARCH 4-1'ror. M. L. D'Oojre before
Inland League. Subject, "A Summer  Trip
Through Scandinavia."

MONDAY, MARCH 4—".lane" ai Ann Arbor op-
era house.

MONDAY MARCH 4—Schiller evening in Unity
Club course. Paper  by Prof. Thomas, music
hi Prof Kempf's choir. Under general su-
pervision of Messrs. M. Haller and Leonard
G.rnner.

TH0R8DAV.MARCH 7-Democratlc s natorial
convention in court house at 11 a. m.

THURSDAY, MARCH 7— 'Uncle Tom's Cabin"
at Grand opera house.

FRIDAY MARCH 8—Lecture in M. E. church by
I)r. C. M. Coberu, ou "An Afternoon with
(ireat j»en."

KKIIUY , MARCH H—Final University contes
to choose debaters to meet Northwestern.

FRIDAY, MAR. 8-^inal University contest to
choose debaters to meet Northwestern.

FHIDAY, MARCH 15— University oratorical con-
test in University hall, under the auspices
of the 8. L. A.

WEDNKSDAY AND THURSDAY, MARCH 27-28—
Classical conference to beheld in Ann Ar-
bor.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 20-30—Meet-
ing of Michigan School-master's club at the
University.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The legislature has been invited
to visit the University.

The March term of the circuit
court will begin Monday.

Chas. H. Francisco has been
granted an original pension.

Next Monday evening at the
Unity Club will be a Schiller even-
ing.

The south outside stairway at
University hall has just been com-
pleted.

A bright littl e boy arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Nichols, Monday.

The Political Equality club meets
at three o'clock this afternoon in
McMillan hall.

Robes and blankets at low prices
for the next thirty days at Fred
Theurer's, 12 West Liberty.

This evening, at 7:45, Mrs. True-
blood's class in elocution will give
a recital in High School hall.

The T. &. A. railroad company is
preparing to put new ties under
their tracks between Felch and Sum-
mit streets.

Prof. D'Ooge lectures next Mon-
day evening on "A Summer Trip
Through Scandinavia," before the
Inland League.

Miss Michael Klager died at her
home in Saline township, Tuesday,
from pneumonia, leaving a husband
and large family of children.

The Neue Washtenaw Post is just
a year old and a healthy lusty in-
fant it is, with a good sized subscrip-
tion list and numerous friends.

The flag over the Light Infantry
armory is at half mast on account of
he sudden death of Adjutant Gen-

eral Eaton.

Wednesday evening about forty
members of the United Friends of
Michigan surprised Mrs. F.W. Buss,
and a good time was had until past
midnight.

Robert Mann, of East Tawas, for-
merly of this city, now has a broad
grin spreading all over his coun-
enance. A littl e daughter has
:alled him papa since last Satur-
day.

The Ladies' Missionary society of
he Baptist church entertain dele-

gates from Ypsilanti and Dexter this
afternoon. An interesting program
las been prepared, and tea will be
erved in th.e church parlors at 6.30.

The convention last Tuesday
adopted the following resolution:
'Resolved, That we commend the

efficient and painstaking administra-
ion of the great school interests of
he county by Commissioner, M. J.

Cavanaugh and assure him or our
continued confidence and esteem."

At the ensuing May Festival the
damnation of Faust will be ren-

dered with the following in the lead-
ng solo parts: Mme. Nordica, so-
)rano soloist, taking the part of
Vlargurite; Max Heinrich, the part
of Mephislopheles; and Rigel, the
part of Faust.

A large stock of fine hand-made
harness, new styles, double and
single, for the spring trade, at Fred
Theurer's, 12 West Liberty street.

Jason C. Gillett, who settled in
Vpsilanti in 1834, died in Cleveland
at the residence of his son, Charle
M. Gillett, aged eighty-one years

Miss Frances Button, a graduate
of the high school and for some
years a resident of this city, died in
Detroit last Saturday, aged 26 years

Prof. E. F. Johnson lectures be
fore the M, E. Bible class, Sunday
on "The Civil Statutes of the Is
raelites Fifteen Hundred Years Be
fore Christ."

The ground was frozen r>ver live'
feet deep.

There are 103 more st.udeuts in
the University this year than last.

——
The pound master is s.-arching

'or dogs not wearing the license
tags.

Our streets have never been in
worse shape. Let us have a street!
commissoner.

PERSONAL.

This year's May Festival will be
the best. It wil l cost $1,000 more
than the last.

Representative Reuben Kempf,
rom this district, has been appoint-

ed chairman of the committee to in-
vestigate the clerks and their salar-
es in the various state offices.

Mr. H. Randall has scored an-
ther victory. His fine photo-
raphic work has been recognized
>y the Yale senior class through the
class giving his New Haven, Conn.,
gallery the class pictures for this
fear. Heretofore the class pictures
lave always been made in New
York.

James Hendershott died in Man-
hester, Feb. 20, aged 83 years.
3e was born in Pennsylvania,
earned the blacksmith trade in New
Jersey and was one of the first set-
ters of Manchester. A few years
ater, in 1838, he married Miss
Catherine Dudley. One son, Mor-
timer, survives him.

A new military company will  be
organized in Ypsilanti, with John
P. Kirk as captain, Frank McKeand
irst lieutenant, and> Fred Gallup
second lieutenant. Thirty members
of the old company and thirty mem-
Ders of the proposed new company
wil l be taken in as members of the
new organization.

The annual meeting of the Farm-
ers' Vigilance association of the
townships of Augusta, Ypsilanti,
Pittsfield and York will be held on
Saturday, March 9, at 1:30 p. m.,
sharp, in United Workmen's hall,
Union block, Ypsilanti. By order
of the committee. L. A. Wilcox,
president. J. C. Bemiss, secretary.

W. Hanke, postmaster at River
Rasin, has been unable to attend to
his duties for the past four weeks,
being confined to the house with
a scalded foot. At present he is
getting about once more. Last Sat-
urday Miss Emma Hanke and her
sister Tilde came home from Jack-
son. Miss Emma is very il l with
la grippe.

David A. Hammond, who was
nominated for county school com-
missioner by the democrats on
Tuesday, is an experienced educa-
tor, born and reared in Washtenaw
county, has taught both coun-
try and village schools and been
superintendent of schools. This
has been his work all his lif e and is
the reason of his nomination. He
has also had much experience in ex-
amining teachers.

Miss Una Abell, who plays the
beautiful part of "Edi th," the blind
girl , in Bronson Howard's "Young
Mrs. Winthrop," at the Grand op-
era house, Saturday night next, is a
Washtenaw county girl. She went
upon the stage four years ago and is
rapidly rising to a high place in her
profession. She was for three sea-
sons leading lady to Mile. Rhea in
"Josephine," and last season she
played with Daniel Frohman's Ly-
ceum Co. Miss Abell will  be enter-
tained by friends during her stay
here. A party of her Detroit friends
will  meet the company at Ann Ar-
bor.

Letter carrier Armstrong had a
bad attack of la grippe, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Jacobus are vis-
iting in Monroe county.

Fred Besimer and Dudley Loom is
are back from a week's fishing at
Strawberry lake.

Miss Lucy Tready, of Saginaw, is
visiting Miss Ella A. Meuth.

Mrs. F. A. Howlett is visiting in
Lyndon.

Vincent Bliss is taking a course
in shorthand in Detroit.

Justice Andrew E. Gibson was in
Flint and Saginaw, Tuesday.

Dr. A. C. Nichols, Elmer E.
Beal, L. C. Goodrich, H. T. Mor-
ton, E. V. Hangsterfer, A. P. Fer-
guson and Herman F. Miller at
tended the Mystic Shrine meeting
in Port Huron, Tuesday night.

Mrs. J. J. Goodyear is visiting in
Detroit this week.

Mrs. H. Walter, mother of Mrs.
J. W. Goodspeed, who has been
spending some time here visiting,
has returned to her home in Clarks-
ton.

Major Howell, of Adrian, was in
the city yesterday.

General Devlin, of Jackson, and
Inspector General Walsh, of Port
Huron, were in the city yesterday.

Herman Krapf is visiting in Sag-
inaw.

F. C. Bagley, of Jackson, was in
the city, yesterday.

Prof. J. C. McClenahan, of Chi-
cago, was an Ann Arbor visitor this
week.

Mrs. W. F. Armstrong went to
Saginaw, Wednesday, to visit a
brother.

Rev. C. M. Cobern has returned
from Appleton, Wisconsin.

Mrs. Eliza R. Sunderland will
speak next Sunday evening at the
Unitarian church on "The Religious
Thought of Goethe." This will  be
followed on succeeding Sunday even-
ings by lectures on "The Religious
Thought of Victor Hugo, Carlyle,
Buckle, Ruskin, Matthew Arnold
and Emerson."

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair,

;

At Wahr' s Bookstore.
New stock of wall paper for the

season of 1895. New designs. New
colorings.

Prices to suit the times. Papers
at 5 and 6 cents a roll. Gilt paper
at 7 and 8 cents a roll. Fine leather
papers, 25 and 30 cents. Splendid
color in Ingrains 15 cents. We
hang wall paper and give estimates
on interior decorating. Best win-
dow shades on spring rollers for 20
cents each. Window shades made
and hung to order.

GEORGE WAHK ,
Books, stationery, wall paper,

Ann Arbor.

CREAM

BAKIN G
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES,

The literary societies will not hold
meetings tonight.

The S. C. A. meeting this after-
noon will be led by Geo. Wheeler.

The ]6int debate betwean the Are-
na and Clio will be held in room G,
next .Friday night.

Miss Taylor has been obliged to
leave school again, on account of
sickness.

Miss May Muma, a teacher in the
St. John's high school, visited our
school last Thursday.

The Arena holds a special meet-
ing this afternoon to elect officers
for the month of March.

Mrs. Trueblood's class in elocu-
tion will render the following pro-
gram in the chapel, tonight.
Handy Andy at the Postofflee, .-Sanjuel L'Over

Miss Nellie Mosley.
A Bundle of Loves Mary L. Goddess

Miss Nelly Mingay.
The Obstruct ivr Hat in thePit 1' \nstej

Miss Puuline Wurster.
A Railroad Matinee,... K. J. Burdette

Miss ParthenlH Sykes.
Music, SOUKS J jj1 Selected

Mrs. .Marie L. Kedsie.
A Story I. W. Kiley

Miss MellaTaylor .
Tc 11 u Constsince P. Woolson

Miss Edith J. Benjamin.
Music by the Episcopal Choir Boys

Sir. A. S. IUuijrhton, Conductor
PART n—STATUE POSES.

The Solace of Paris and Helen,
Missscs Russell, Stebblns, Mosley and

Mingay.
The Sacrifice of Iphleenti,

Misses Russell, Stabbing. Mosley, Mlngny,
Mi:MonaKlb, Taylor, Botsforil.

Rogers and Wurster.
Bacchus am' the Baooantes,

Misses Russell, Btebbens, Mosely, Minguy.
MrMonagle, Taylor, Botsford,

Rogers and Wurster.
Hal I have found you out!-.- Miss Sykes
I accuse you of the deed! Miss Mosley
Nydia .Miss McMongale
Sirens and Wakini? Psyche

Misses Rogers'  Syke», Mosely and Minjiay.
The Gaul's Last Straits .—

MiBses Ming-ay, Koiters, Sykes ami Mosely.
Dance of the Muses, --

Misses Russell, Stebbins, Mosely. Mingay,
Sykes, MeMonasfle, Botsford, Rog-

ers, Wurster and Taylor.
Ni^'ht Watching with Motherly care over her

Children-
Misses r^ykes, *tebbens, Botsford and

McMonagle,

The NEW TAEIFF has made many changes but none
of mor« importance than those which refer to Imported
Dress Goods.

A special purchase of BLACK SERGES enables us to offer you an
extraordinarily fine grade of these popular goods, equal to flu-
best sold last year at $1.00, for 75c.

Ask to sec them.—You will not hesitate long if you wish
to buy a new dress.

Is a popular price we are placing on a line of Spring
Dress Goods varying from 75c to $1.00 in actual value

New choice style in:
52 inch Spring Cheviots, value 75c.
38 inch French Novelties, value $1.00.
38 inch Scotch Clan Plaids, value 75c.

You are perhaps thinking of a NEW CARPET for Spring.
Let us remind you that the lowest prices on Carpets are now prevail-
ing, that they will inevitably advance, and that von will make a good
investment by buying this spring.

50c

20 S. Main Street.

Do not neglect to attend the re-
duction sale of furniture at Martin
Haller's. Furnish your parlors
while you can buy parlor furniture
cheap. Every article in the store is
reduced. Come and convince your-
self.

If the Baby Is Cutting-Teeth
De sure and use that old and well-tried rem-
edy, Mrs. WINSI.OW'S SOOTHING SYRUP for
children teething It, soothes the child,
softens the minis, allays all pain, cures wind
colic and is the best remedy for  diarrhoea.
Twenty-live cents a liotth-

Want SiOneyV or a Home? Waii(
Work? or a Farm? Want to own
a store in a growing town? Want
to raise live slock? Want to know
how to buy improved farms in a
well settled region without pay-
ins cash? Particulars and publi-
cations sent free by F. I. WHIT
NET. St. Paul, Minn.

p » i t . WU.T.T A \ ! o .

Lttsm &'  Law and Pension Claim Aitcrnsr ,
Mi LAN, MICH.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life Away."
The truthful , startlin g titl e of a book aboul

No-to-hac, the only harmless, guaranteed to
bacco htthit cure. If you want to ttuit and
uan't, use "No-to-bac."  Braoes upDlcottnized
nerves, eliminates nicotine poisons, makes
weak men (fain Btrength, weight ana eljror .
Positive cure or money refunded. Sold l>y
II . J. Brown, drus^ist.

Book at druggist, or  mailed free. Axldresfl
The Sterli ;% Remedy Co., Chicago office 45
Randolph St.: New Vork, 10 Spruce St.

nnd Collections.

Proceedings of the Boardof Publ i c Works.

[OFFICIAL.]

OFFICE OF THE HOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS. (
Ann Arbor, Feb. ->T. 1S95. j

Regular session.
Called to order by Clerk Glen V.

Mills .
Roll called. Present, Schuli and Bui-

Us. '
President Clark absent.
On motion of Mr. Bullis Mr. Sehuh

was chosen president pro tern.
Mr. Bullis moved the adoption of the

street and sewer bills for February.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Schuh, Bullis.
Nays—None.
President Clark entered and took

the chair. "
The minutes of the last regular ses-

sion and special session of Feb. 16
were read and approved as follows:

Yeas—Pres. Clark, Schuh, Bullis—3.
Nays—None.
The Clerk presented the report pie-

Dared by City Engineer George F.
Key and City Clerk Glen V. Mills, as
directed by the Board at their last
regular meeting.

Mr. Bullis moved that the report be
accepted as the report of the Board
and the same be presented to the
Council.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Pres. Clark, Schuh, Bullis.
Mr. Bullis moved that the Board

proceed to ballot -for Street Commis-
sioner.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Pres. Clark, Sehuh, Bullis.
Nays—None.
The ballot resulted as follows.
George W. Weeks, 1; A. M. Clark, 1.

Pres. Clark not voting.
Mr. Bullis moved that the Board

proceed to a second ballot for Street
Commissioner.

Adopted as follows:
Neas—Pres. Clark, Schuh, Bullis.
Nays—None.
Mr. Bullis offered thejuame of Leon-

ard Bassett for-consideration of the
Board.

The ballot resulted as follows:
George W. Weeks. 1; Leonard Bas-

sett, 2.
Pres. Clark declared Leonard Bas-

sett duly elected to the office of Street
Commissioner.

The Clerk was instructed to notify
Mr. Bassett of his election.

On motion the Board adjourned.
GI.ENV. MILLS , Clerk.

F. Krause, the well known auct-
ioneer, will attend to all sales in
city or county. Orders may be left
with him on Broadway or at the
Argus office. tf

Estate ot Elijah W. Morgan.
CTAT E OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
^ of Washtenaw, as. At a session of the Probate
Court forthe County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the 1st day of Man li, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety.ii\ .

Present, J.Willnrd Bubhitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate ot Elijah W. Mor-

gan, ii.rmupeteut.
Lucy D. S. Parker, executrix 01 the last -will

and testament Of Frankli n L. Parker, deceased,
lately guardhm ot said Morgan, incompetent,
comes Into court and represent that she 18 now |
prepared to render the final account of sai'l
Franklin L. Parker as such guardian.

Thereupon it is otdered, that Monday, I he 23th
day of March, iusiant, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing such [
aceount,and that the next of kin of Mnid w.;rd and
all other persons interested in said '-state, Hre rt-
quired to appear at a session of said Court, then
to be hcildeu at the Probate office, in the City of
Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause, if any
there be,whvthesiiidaccountshould not lieallowed.
Audit is further ordered, that said guardian
(five notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said account, and the hraiing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Ann Artior Argus, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said eotfpty three suc-
cevive necks previous to said day of hen ring.

J.WILLAK D BABIIITT ,
[A trueoopy] Judge01 Probate,
\V. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Pensions!
[f you wan 1 a Pension, or r«>-ralinK, or any

question answerPd In Pension or  PATENT cases
writ e .1. L. BTABKWEATHER , Attorney.
Romeo. Mich.

,M sni] k weather  secured over ten per rent.
of all origin^ ] Penslonn allowed in Miohlfra o
for the month of August, lS'JO; 6(lo allowed.
Detroit Prei Press.

AL

A Business-Making Book.
Every business man ought to read

"Dollars and Sense," a money-
making book by Nath'l C. Fowler,
jr. , the leading expert on business

I and advertising, i 8 chapters, illus-
trated with TOO plates, presenting
every style of effective advertise-
ments, with examples of reading
notices, circulars and headlines. It
tells the plain truth about advertis-
ing and exposes ineffective methods.
Any reader of the Argus who will
send check, postal note or postage
stamps to the value of twenty-five
cents to the Trade Company, Bos-
ton, Mass., will receive the book by
prepaid mail. The book may also
be obtained at the Argus office for
the same money.

Estate ot Henry Clements.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wash-
O tenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate
Court for  the County of Wastatenaw, holden at
the Probate''flier in the city of Ann Arbor,
on Friday, the 1st day of March, in the rear
onethon and eight hundred and ninety-tivi'.

Present,.l. Willar d Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Henry Clem-
ents, deceased. F.llun Clements, executrix
of the last wil l and testament of said deceased,
comes into court and represents that sh«* is
now piepart-d to render her  final account as
such executrix.

Thereupon it is ordered ihat Tuesday, the
L'lith day of March, instant, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the devisees,
leiratees.and heirs at law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said Court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office, In the
city of Ann Arbor, in said County, and show
cause, it any there be, why the said account
should not lie allowed: And it is further
ordered that said executrix jrive notice to the
persona interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing there-
of, by causing- a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Ann Arbor Argus, a newspaper
printed and circulatin g in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hem-

J. WJLLAKD BABBITT,
[A true copy. I Judtfe of Probate.

WIU.IA M G. DOTY, Probate Register.

OBTVEK YOTJH COAL OF

:M:_ STAEBLER.
HI : I W. Washington St..'Phone No.8

YAHIIS : M. C. R. K., 'Phone No. 51.

MICHIGA N CENTRAL
" Hie Niagara Falls Route."
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We would respectfully call tb^ attention of the public, and our friends especially,
jto the fact that we wil l open a . . .

Clothing, Furnishing, Hat and Cap
at No. 37 S. Main St., in the store
now occupied by W. Q. Dieterle.

OUR. MOTTO .
One price to everybody; prompt and cheerful attention tu our customers.

The best goods and newest styles at extremely low j rices.

WE SOLICI T YOUR PATRONAGE.

LINDENSCHMITT & APFEL
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THE NEW FODDER PLANT.

Chronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches.

Gentlemen:—I  have been taking
your  Restorative Nervine for the past
three months and I  cannot say
enough in its praise. I t has

Saved fly Life,
for I had almost given up hope of
ever  being well again. I  was a
chronic sufferer from nervousness and
could not sleep. I was also troubled
with nervous headache, and had tried
doctors in vain, until I used your
Nervine. Yours truly.

MRS. M. WOOD, Ringwood, 111.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cores.

Dr. Mile9' Nervlno Is sold on a positive
guarantee that the first bottle will benefit.
Al l druggists soil itatgl, 6 bottles for$3, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles' Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Sold by Druggists Eve rywhere.

AHEAD OF ALL MAGAZINES
this country has seen.— Albany Argus.

IN THE

AMERICAN REVIEW
are always found

The Right Topics,
By the Righ t Men,

At the Right Time.

THE NOI-.TH AMERICAN KKYIK W is
recognized on both sides of the Atlan-
tic as the foremost Review in the En-
glish language, and no expenditure is
spared in maintaining it in its unrival-
led position.

The REVIE W is the mouthpiece of
the men and women who know most
about the great topics on which Amer-
icans require and desire to be informed
from mouth to mouth. Its list of con-
tributors forms a roll of the represen-
tative men and women of the age.

Subjects that concern the interest of

AMERICAN WOMEN
receive constant and special attention.
Among topics recently discussed are:

"Women Suffrage in Practice"; "The Re-
naisanceof Woman"; "Woman iu Politics":
"The New Aspect of the Woman Question,"
and "The Modern Girl," by the author ol "The
Heavenly Twins": "The li'uture of Marriage";
"Evils of Early Marriages"; "The Servant
Girl of the Future": "The Financial Depend-
ence of Women": "Trades-Unions for Wom-
en"; "The Lack of Good Servants": "Ameri-
can Lite and Physical Deterioration": "Good
and Bad Mothers"; "The Tyranny of the Kit-
chen"; "The Amateur Nurse": Mark Twain's
Defense of Harriet Shelly etc., etc.

A NEW FEATURE FOR 1895.
The REVIEW will publish In 12 chapters, be-

ginning with the .January number, the
Personal History of the Second

Empire,
a historical work of ansurdassed importance,
which will throw a Hood of new h.sjbt upon the
chequered career of Napoleon II I , and the in-
Bnences which led to the callapseof his Em-
pire in the Rigantio struggle with united Ger-
many, under Willielm I. and his Iron Chancel-
lor. It is as fascinating as a romance, being
richly anecdota land full of information drawn
from sources hitherto inaccessible, presented
in the graphic and vivacious style which "The
Englishman in Paris." by the same author,
has made familiar to thousands of readers.

50 Cents a Copy; $5.00 a Tear.

The North American Review,
3 East 14th St., New York.

v n. XOKKIS

ATTORNE Y AT LAW .

!>oes a general law collection and couveyanc-
:og business. A moderate share of your Dat-
ronatre re«i>ectfullv solicited, office, 1H K
Huron Street, upstairs.

piRE iNSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK,
Af?en' i."tr the followinK Ktrai C'la&a Companies

r^pie^utjting over twenty-ei^ht Millio n
Dollars Aane'.e, issues pollo.iP8 at

th(i low»»t rates

j£tna Of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,00
Germanic of N. Y 2,700,729.00
Germau-American of N. Y. 4,065,968.00
London Assurance. Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F. AM. , Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. V. 2,596,679.00
National, Hartford 1,774,505.00
Phenix, N .V K,759,036.00

l&l aUffiitUMi .JIVMIJ tu IU« insurance ul
dwelling*, ftclioolft, chqreti« and DUhttc taiildinffi
n r#rm» of three and tivf rear*

PATENTS
: business conducted for MODERATE FEE;

$OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITEJJ .S. PATENT OF

JC.A.SNOW&CO .
OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON . D. C.

A Consensus of the Published Opinions on
the Vegetable Wonder, Sacaline.

The latest aspirant for high rank
among forage plants is sacaliue. And
it has indorsements from men whoso
won! may not be gainsaid. Prolesr-or L.
H. Bailey, the conservative botanist and
horticulturist at the Cornell university
experiment station, "believes that it
wil l bo a good thing for some parts of
the country. " Professor.!. L. Budrl of
the Iowa Agricultural coliega considers
it as "very valuable in the dry west as
a forage plant." London Garden says
that "cattle are exceedingly fond of
ir," and that "as a forage plant it has
an assured future." Its analysis com-
pares favorably with clover and alfalfa.
The various other English, French and
Germau horticultural journals praise it
highly Professor L. H. Pammel of the
Iowa Agricultural college writes as fol-
lows in Garden and Forest:

"I t is not only perfectly hardy in cen-
tral Iowa, as far as cold is concerned,
but it stands the dry weather remark-

A TYPICAL PLANT OF 8ACALIXE.
ably well. We have had no rain to
speak-of since the latter part of July,
but this plant is as green ac the end of
September as it was early in July. The
root stock of this plant is sent out in all
directions. The original plant has been
in a dry place for many years, but in
p.ll this time it has not once been killed
back. It is a remarkable grower. Early
in June stalks were 14 feet high. What
is needed in the west is a plant that can
be used in August and September when
pastures are nearly always short. If the
first and second crops could be used for
the silo(it is said they can), the crop in
August and September would ba excel-
lent for immediate use."

This plant is a perennial, hardy and
vigorous, with the reputation of bear-
ing with equal indifference extremes of
heat and cold. The favorite because
the quickest means of propagation is
by sotting the young plant, but it can be
grown from seed. The illustration of
polygonum sachalinense, or, as the
French call it, sacaline, is reproduced
from The Irrigation Age.

The foregoing makes it apparent that
sacaline is worthy of trial in a small
way—what, by the way, is the only
wise way with any new thing. As the
plants quickly fil l the soil, and, accord-
ing to some correspondents, are as hard
to eradicate as the Canada thistle, this
feature ought to be taken into account.

For a Three Horse Team.

In some three horse eveners the swing
is so great that one horse can lag and
throw most of the weight on the other

TUl'.EE HORSE EVENER.

two. In others this is overcome by fas-
tening the whiffietrees to a rigid bar,
which is also objectionable. Rural
New Yorker calls attention to the plan
illustrated, in which the whiffietrees
have considerable play, yet a single
horse cannot take advantage of this to
lag behind, for the chains connected
with rods in the wheels and with the
harness and shafts hold them where
they belong. The picture is simple
onough for any one to understand. No-
tice how the reins are fastened.

Lawn Grass Mixtures.

Professor Beal, recognized authority
on grasses, says: In land not likely to
suffer from dry weather and exposed to
sunlight, sow June grass alone or brown
bent alone, or, better still, sow a mix-
ture of the two. For land not likely to
suffer from dry weather at certain times
where exposed to sunlight, sow or plant
a mixture of June grass and Bermuda
grass. For rather thin soil or for any
Boil much shaded by trees, I have never
seen anything to be compared with the
red fescues. The foregoing is for those
who can appreciate a fine thing and can
wait a littl e for it. But for those who
are impatient for results and want a
good display of green in the shortest
possible space of time, sow perennial
rye grass, orchard grass, timothy, or even
oats or rye, or almost any other grasses
to be found in the market. To be sure,
they wil l look bunchy and patchy, some
starting quicker than others after mow-
ing, but the lawn wil l be thick and
preen.

MUSHROOM CULTURE.

How the Edible Species May P.o Crown I i
I><i*  "Jade In Cellars.

Considerable interest has developed of
late years among market gardeners con-
cerning mushroom culture. The usna!
method h;;s consisted in growing the
mushrooms under benches in green-
houses, but many an amateur, who de-

PYHAM1D U. MUSHBOOM BEDS.
sires to produce his own mushrooms,
baa not the convenience of a greenhouse,
and it is for their benefit that the fol-
lowing illustrations, from a bulletin is-
sued by the United States department of
agriculture, are here reproduced. These
illustrations represent beds made up in
cellars, a method practiced by the
French. The cellars should be warm and
dry, dark and not exposed to drafts.

Fig. 1 represents a pyramidal shaped
mushroom bed made on the top of cask
bottoms, which should be at least 3 feet
S inches in diameter. They are built in
the shape of an old fashioned sugar loaf,
about 3 feet in height. The pieces of
spawn are placed IJ-4 inches deep and
l(i inches apart.

Fig. 2 represents mushroom culture
in barrels sawed into two pieces cross-
wise, each forming a tub. Holes are
made in the bottom of each tub, and a
thin layer of good soil is spread over the
inside. They are then filled with good,
well prepared stable manure, as in the
case of ordinary mushroom beds. When
the tub is half full with material, well
pressed down, six or seven good pieces
of spawn are placed on the surface, and

MUSHHOOMS GROWS IS OLD CASK.

the remainder of the tub is piled up
with manure well pressed down, the
operation being completed by giving to
the heap the form of a dome.

Mushrooms may be grown in a shelf
in the stable. Strong bars of iron are
driven into the walls, upon which are
placed shelves of the proper size covered
with earth, upon which is formed a Oed
that is treated exactly/as those made
upon the ground. These beds are just as
productive as any other kind.

Experiments With Tomatoes.

At the South Dakota station experi-
ments were made with seeds from green,
sun ripened and normal fruit, with cut-
tings and with different methods of
training and pruning the plants, with
the following summary of conclusions:

1. There is not enough gain to war-
rant the additional trouble and expense
of sowing tomato seeds before March 1,
and for the ordinary field crop they
should not be planted later than the
middle of March. 2. Single stem train-
ing makes the crop earlier, but reduces
the quantity materially. 8. Seeds from
green fruits gave larger fruits and a
greater weight of fruit per plant than
sun ripened or normal. 4. Cuttings are
decidedly earlier and more productive
during the early part of the season than
normal or parent plants. 5. Pruning
plants before setting in the field retards
maturity of the fruit.

A Feb. 20, 1815,
was the d-ire of ona

Tr iangu la r  of "Old 1. bnsidee*"
wt, . . , f most noted battles.

Fight at Sea. S be , i ad j n st es.
caped from the port of Boston, where a
British squadron had kept her under
blockade over eight months, and was
"spoiling1" for action. While sailing
from the Azores to Madeira about noon
on the 20th she sighted two vessels—
the c'orvet Cyane, of 22 guns, and tha
sloop Levant, of 20. They were ten
miles apart at first, the Levant in tha
wake, but seeing the Constitution in
chase the hitter made haste to join her
consort. Captain Charles Stewart was
new to the deck of the gallant old ship,
but ship »nd commander were well
matched. Crowding ou all sail until the
royal main mast snapped off under the
load, Stewart gave chase. Owing to the
accident to the mast, he did not comn

up to the Britons
u n t i l evening,
and then the two
had united. The
C o n s t i t ut ion
ranged alongside
the Cyane and
fin (1 a broadside
into her at 200
yards. The Brit- j
on of course re-
plied, but the
C o n s t i t u t i o n!

STKV.-.VKT. forged ahead aft-
er the Levant. It was give and take
with these two until they were com-
pletely buried in smoke, and this gave
the Cyane a chance to crawl up under
the Constitution's quarter. Stewart in-
stantly tackled the new enemy, giving
the Levant a parting broadside. Skill-
fully avoiding a rake from the Cyane,
he backed -until he brought her abeam,
then silenced her with a tremendous
cannonade. The Levant meanwhile bore
down to help her consort. Seeing this,
Stewart filled out, and running for her
gave her two stern rakes before she
could wear to get into position. Wear-
ing himself, he maneuvered undercover
of the smoke until he brought his ship
astern of the Oyano. Raking her as he
had her consort, he compelled her to
strike and hastened after the Levant,
which hati I- mled off to repair, but was
returning to the combat. The two met
on opposite tacks and exchanged broad-
sides. A few volleys were enough for
the Briton, and she tried to escape, but
the Constitution kept at her heels and
brought her to with her bow guns.

GEORGE L. KILMER.

Forrest
In a Fighting

On Feb. 22, 1864,
' :-neral Forrest de-
 ated Sherman's

.Meridan campaign, '
w h i ch promi ed

much for the Union cause. Tho cavalry
of tho expedition, 7,000 strong, were to
ride iron; Memphis through Mississippi
to Meridan, destroy everything, inclnd-
ing railroads, en route, keep Forrest's
renowned corps out of the game aud
reach Meridan to help Sherman cut the
roads in rear of the Confederates in
Georgia. Forrest had other notions
about the programme. He made a bold
stand at West Point, turned the Union
cavalry back and chased it to Okolona.
The chieftain's brother, Colonel Jeffrey
Forrest, led the pursuit with hie bri-
gade, and bringing the enemy to bay
charged, with all the spirit of tho re-
nowned corps, as though his brother
were at the head. Held up at tho first
line only temporarily, he went at the
second savagely and was himself shot
dead within 50 yards of the Union line.
The general reached tho spot at that
moment, and dismounting knelt over his
brother's form. Jeffrey was the pet, the
Benjamin of the family, the idol upon
whom t ho general lavished his pride and
cave. Tho boy had fallen in battle. His
slayers were still at hand. While the
chief knelt there, motionless and dumb
with grief, his men held back their
blows in sympathy. Aroused by the lull
in the firing, the general leaped into the
saddle and called to his bugler, "Gus,
sound the charge!" With his staff and
escort, about 80 sabers, he dashed into
the nearest mass of the enemy and ex-
pended the passionate force aroused by
grief in desperate fighting. The Union
cavalry didn't get half way to Meridan.
Another mounted column joined For-
rest next day and Sherman returned to
Vieksburg with his entire army.

GEORGE L. KILMER.

Didn't

Crossing Leghorns and Brahinas.

By crossing Leghorns and Brahmas
you wil l get a bird much more meaty
than the Leghorn and a much better
layer than the Brahma, but you can't
have all the qualities of both. The Leg-
horns are great layers, but poor poultry.
The Brahmas are great poultry, but
sluggish layers as compared with Leg-
horns. By crossing them we combine a
portion of the good qualities of both
breeds, and get both a good layer and a
good market fowl, and get also the ex-
tra vigor always seen in crossbreeds.

News and Notes.

Large quantities of beans are import-
ed into this country annually.

In recent years the total exports of to-
bacco from all ports of the United States
have averaged about 250,000,000 pounds
a year, of which about 150,000,000
pounds on an average have been shipped
from New York.

Next to New York the largest ship- j
ments of tobacco are made from Balti-
more; then New Orleans and Boston
rank in order.

Poultry keepers are assured by an
English exchange that traps baited with
sunflower seed wil l never fail. The rats
cannot resist these seed.

The biennial convention of the Amer-
ican Pomological society in California
was a very successful affair. The society
re-elected the old list of officers.

The botanist of the United States de-
partment of agriculture says that it is a
fact, well known and admitted by lead-
ing European importers, that American
clover seed in general maintains a high-
er standard of purity than that from any
other country in the world. This is ow-
ing largely to the fact that American
seed cleaning machinery has reached a
higher state of perfection than that of
other countries.

Pofessor Bailey of Missouri is said to
have obtained more than 1,000 types of
pumpkins by crossing the flowers of one
kind with the pollen of another.

A Battle On Feb. 21, 1862,
j \ u a t t te t h e U l ] i ( m a nd C o n.

On t h e federate forces on
rt J t h e- southwestern
t > O r u e r. border met in com-

bat at Valverde, N. M. The troops on
both sides were chiefly local volunteers,
although the Union ranks were led by
regular officers, and many of the Confed-
erate officers had served in the old army, j
The campaign opened with the advance
of General Sibley up the Rio Grande
from Texas with 2,000 men to seize or
capture the Union posts on the river.
He arrived opposite Fort Craig on the
21st. General E. S. R. Canby com-
manded at the fort. A part of the garri-
son, which numbered 4,000 men, cross-
ed the river and drove the enemy from
his chosen positions. At 3 o'clock the
victory seemed to hang over the Union
banners. In desperation Sibley sent two
storming parties against the Union
flanks. The stormers were on foot, armed
with shotguns, squirrel rifles, revolvers
and lances. On the Union right Hall's
batlery, supported by Ki t Carson's Col-
orado volunteers and a battalion of reg-
ulars, drove back the stormers with
fearful slaughter, but on the left there
was another story to tell. Captain Alex-
ander McRae's battery formed'the chief
element of strength on that flank. It
was manned by regulars and defended
until every horse and half the cannon-
eers had been shot down. Major S. A.
Lockridge, an old army officer and for-
mer comrade of McRae's, led the charge.
McRae stood by the last gun, sur-
rounded by his fallen braves. Lockridge
placed his palm upon the muzzle of the
piece and demanded surrender. The
two were not three feet apart. Looking
each other in the face, both raised their
revolvers and fired. Together they drop-
ped dead in their tracks. The disaster
to McRae turned tho tide in favor of
Sibley. GEORGE L. KILMER.

"Must Be
Fighting

Done First."

Feb. 23 is the an-
niversary of Gen-

Count t h e eral Taylor's great
victory at Buena
Vista(1847). With

an army of 5,400 men, chiefly volun-
teers, deployed on the mountain spurs
and crests of the ravines on both sides
of the pass of Angostura, he awaited
the attack of Santa Anna. His second
in command declared that the ground
could not be held. "Maybe so, general.
We'll see," responded old Rough and
Ready. Though aware that Santa Anna
had a large force—:0,000—he "didn't
stop to count the "uexicans. "

Early in the day Santa Anna launch-
ed his columns upon the Americans.
His cavalry and infantry made repeated
charges, but he had no cannon. The
fighting was terrific. Mounted on a
white horse, which he rode for the first
time that day in battle, Taylor appeared
everywhere to inspire his men. An aid
suggested to him
that his white
horse made a
shining mark for
the Mexican bul-
l e t s. "Well,"
said the general
coolly, "the old
fellow missed the
fun at Monterey,
and I want to
give him his
share this time."
The crisis came TAYLOR.
when Santa Anna led a desperate charge
against the American center, where
Taylor stood with his littl e band, for a
time carrying everything before him.
The volunteers of the front line were
overwhelmed and in danger of annihila-
tion by tho Mexicans, who gave no
quarter. Taylor turned all his guns
upon tho charging column. The Mexi-
can lancers were hurled down the steeps
in their recoil from the American can-
non, and on the plain where they had
fearlessly rode in they were overtaken
by a storm of iron hail which tore their
ranks unmercifully. At that the Mexi-
can infantry began to waver. "Now,"
said Taylor to Bragg, whose battery
was at hand, "a leetle more grape, cap-
tain." A littl e more grape all along
the line decided the day. Twilight
found the Mexicans back in their tracks
of the morning, and Taylor held the
battlefield. GEORGE L. KILMER.

Feb. 22 is the an-
niversary of Major
Forsyth's gallant
attempt to hol.l
Ogdensburg (1813)

against the British attacking the village
in two columns, north and west. For-
syth defended the west approach on the
point beyond the Oswegatchie. Behind
an old mansion'wall he formed his men.
with a six pounder on the right and an-
other in the center. The first volley,
held until the enemy was close up.
threw his line into confusion, and all
the assailants ran out on the ice to es-
cape the cannonade. In the village
proper were three cannon at different
points, manned by a few men. At day-
light over 500 British inarched in, over-
whelming the first battery encountered
before a shot was fired. At tho next
battery the elevating screw broke after
a few shots, and the captain and his
men crossed the river to join Forsyth.
Tho third and last piece held out until
overpowered, and the British column
paraded on the ice in front of Forsyth.
Summoned to surrender under pain of
having his band put to the sword, the
gallant American replied, "There must
I-) inure lighting done first." A few

from tho guns sent tho enemy to
cover among the houses. While marks-
men kept up a fire on the American
gunners the main body of British ad-
vanced over the ice to storm the posi-
tion. The gun captains had both been
shot down, besides some 20 men, and
with the odds of eight to one against
him Forsyth sounded retreat, declaring
that if 300 soldiers would rally to his
flag the lost ground should bo retaken
and more with it, or he would die in j
the attempt. GEORGE L. KILME R

Fight of the

ana

Feb. 24, 1813,
was the date of

Horne t Lawrence's famous
victory in the Hor-

. n e t o v e r t n e E n g .
lish brig Peacock. While maneuvering
at the mouth of the Demerara river to
get at the brig-of-war Espiegle he saw
the Peacock bearing for him. The decks
of the American ship were quickly
cleared for action. The antagonists met
and exchanged broadsides at half pistol
<?hot. Both bore up, and Lawrence ran
the Hornet close up under the starboard
quarter of the Brito.n and began a fu-
rious cannonade. In 15 minutes the
Peacock was a sinking wreck. Respond-
ing to a signal of distress in her fore
rigging, Lawrence sent a crew onboard.
Boats were lowered to take off the
wounded, of which there were many,
there having been 40 casualties among
her crow in those few minutes. Her
sides were full of holes, some of which
the Americans plugged, in the hope
that she would float until her people
could be saved. Guns were thrown over-
board and the pumps set going, but it
was useless. She. sank and carried down,
with many of her crew, several gallant
American tars who risked themselves
to save enemies in" distress. The Hornet
lost, but two men killed and three
wounded in the battle and actually suf-
fered most in trying to rescue the enemy.

The British captain was killed before
his ship struck. She was a famous ves-
sel, known as the "yacht of the navy"
by reason of her spotless brasswork and
well kept decks. She carried 22's, while
the Hornet was armed with 32's, but
her shots seldom hit the mark, so their
weight had nothing to do with her de-
feat. It was Lawrence's skillful maneu-
vering and furious broadsides aimed low
that worsted the Peacock, cutting her
to pieces in 15 minutes.

GEORGE L. KILMER.

C ' i

j
. . . Is the greatest blessing
ever offered child-bearing' vvcT-
man. I have been a muT-wife
for many years, and in each
case where "MOTHERS'FRIEND"
was used it accomplished won-
ders and relieved much suffer-
ing. I t is the best remedy for
rising of the Breast known,
and worth, the price for that
alone. MRS. M. M. BREWSTER,

I Montgomery, Ala.
Sent by Express or Mall, on receipt of

price, II . per bottle. Sold by all Drue.
gists. Book " To Mothers " mailed f TPA

BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO
ATLANTA , GA

WAL L PAPEB!
WALL ] PAPER.

The Newest Designs.

PRICES THE"  LOWEST

QSCAE 0. SOUG
THE DECORATOR,

7O S- ST.

A GRAND OFFER!

rnC E FACE BLEACH
MME.A . RUPPERT

ays:  1 r. ppreclate the fact
i i t t h e e h
y p p r e c l a te the fact

t-i.it. there are nuiiiy thou-
nandsot'ludic!'.in tin'United
Stutesthatwould like tj try
my World-Ki-nowned KACE
BLEACH: but have beeu
kept from doing so on ac-
countof prlce,whlclit8$2 do
per bottle or ;> bottles taken
tocether, 85.00. )n order
that all of those mayhaTO
an opportunity, I will give
to every caller, absolutelf
free, a sample bottle, an.'t
^o rde r t osup l th^ o p p y t h o s e o ut
ofcity.orinanypaitof the

world,Iwillsend 1bsafely packedin plainwrapp,-
all charges prepaid, for 2!> cents, silver or stamp."

In every case of freckle*, pimples,moth, sal-
1 owness, blackheads, acne, eczema, oil iness.rough-
ness, or any discoloration or disease of the skin
and wrinkles (not caused by facial expression'
KACB BLEACH removes absolutely. It does not
cover up, as cosmetics do, but is a cure. Address

M A B A H E A . K"PPPERT,(Dcpt.O)
No. 6 East 14th St., NEW YORK CITY.

Fruit Trees!
If you intend to set out Peach. Pear, Apple Ol

Fruit Trees of any kind, you will p;ive money
by writing to the MICHIGAN NURSERY CO.,
MONROE," MICH. They have the best and
hardiest varetios for this partof the country
Small Fruits of All Kinds, and a. lar^e assort-
ment of the best and hardiest Hoses, Shrub-
bery and Ornamental Trees and Plants.
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FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
 We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, 4o.
For Wholesale or Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply ol

OSBORNJE'S

GOLD DUST FLOUR.
J. M. Swift &  OO.'B Best White Wheat

Flour, Rye Flour, Buckwheat Flour,
Corn Meal, T'Jed, &c, &c, &c.

At Wholesale ind Retail. A general stork oi

aSOOEBIES AND PEOVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as reas-

onable terms as at any other house in the city
^P-Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country

Produce generally.
l y G o o ds Delivered to any part of the city with

out extri charge. Rln»ey St Seftbolt.

"W:M:/ HBBZ,"
NO. 4 W. WASHINGTON ST.

HOUSE, SIGH, O^NAMEHAL AND FRESCO PAIHTKR,

gilding, caloimining, glazing and paper hang
ing. Al l work is done in the best style and
warranted to srtve satisfaction.
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EARLY FIELD CORN

. rcrief Report of a Test of Some of the
Heat Varieties.

I ast season an effort was made to find
t the, earliest field corn on the farm

T r Carmen of The Rural New
r The varieties tried were Wa-

3 oo Extra Early, Whitecap Early
Dent JooWaite, Early Butler, Smoked
Flint White's Mammoth, Iowa Beauty,
fl l from Philadelphia; Bristol 100 Day,
from Philadelphia, and the Conqueror,
from Minneapolis. All except the Con-
Lemr were planted in drills on May
17 four feet apart and about a foot apart
i,l the drills, the soil being an impover-

CKOSS SECTION OF SMOKED FLINT.

ished clay loam. At the rate of 1,000
pounds to the acre of potato fertilizer
-was broadcasted before the last harrow-
ing.

The first named began to glaze on
^ug. 27. Bristol 100 Day began to
glaze on Aug. 28. Whitecap Early Dent

s a few days later. Joe Waite was
ripe on Aug. 30. Early Butler was no
earlier to mature than the preceding.
White's Mammoth began to glaze ou
Aug. 30. Iowa Beauty developed two
objections. It is late, and the ears are
borne so high that the plants would
lodge during ordinary storms.

Smoked Flint proved different from
any corn heretofore grown by Mr. Car-
men. The main stem is slender, grow-
ing from six to seven feet. But there
are six or more shorter leafy stalks
growing only two feet high—all from
one seed, forming a sort of dwarf bush,
with a taller central stem. There are
from two to three ears to every plant,
and these are borne near the soil or in
the bush portion of the plant. The ears
are long—12 inches or over—about
eight to ten rows, which are often more
or less separated. The kernels are of
medium size, broad, but not deep, of a
yellowish color and 58 to 60 to a row.
The cob is too small and long to be
shelled without breaking. It is the earli-
est of any to mature, being fully ripe on
Aug. 23, or 106 days. It strikes Mr.
Carmen that this Smoked Flint ought
to be a most valuable variety for ensi-
lage.

Tho Conqueror is another variety
which Mr. Carmen suggests be given a
trial in a small way. The claim is made

CONCRETE AND TAR WALKS.

Directions For I^ayine These Pavement*.

Formula For Mixing Hie Concrete

To lay a concrete walk about 19
inches deep and tho width desired fil l
in about seven inches deep wth coarse
gravel, as shown in the cut, and ram it
down well. Cover this with sand or fine
gravel about one inch deep. This is the

Dashing
Into

the Enemv

A CONCRETE WALK.

foundation for the concrete to rest on.
The concreto should bo four inches deep
and mixed in tho following manner:
One measure Rosendale cement, 2%
measures clean sharp sand and 5 meas-
ures stone and coarse gravel.

This should be well rammed. Before
it has had time to set the surface should
be scratched so as to hold tha top coat.
The top coat is made as follows: One
part portland cement and 2 to 2)2' parts
clean fine sand.

This is spivarl on about 1 % inches
deep and then rammed down to one-half
inch. Smooth off the top with a trowel.
Cover with sand, grass or anything to
prevent drying too fast Keep it covered
for at least ten days. When making
concrete, be very careful not to get too
much water. The mass of concrete when
ready for use should, with repeated
light ramming, show a thin film of
moisture on the surface. If properly
mixed with water, it wil l not show a
jellylik e motion under the rammer.

For a tar pavement dig out the walk
to the depth of four inches. Thorough-
ly mix coal tar and coarse graeel and
fill  in about three inches deep; then roll
it down with a heavy roller or else ram
it. Then make another mixture of fine
gravel or sifted coal ashes and tar and
spread on a thin coat, cover it with
sand and roll or boa| it well. This has
been made for about 75 cents por square
yard. The concrete will  cost more, ac-
cordiug to a writer In The Old New
England Homestead, who furnished
these directions.

CROSS SECTION OF CONQUEROR.

"hat it is "earlier than Pride of the
North and a much larger yielder; gives
double the fodder; has outyielded Learn-
ing; early as Minnesota King; ear
rnuoh larger, averaging nine to ten
inches long and having from eight to
fourteen rows. " In the test under con-
sideration it began to glaze 106 days
from the time of planting.

A similar trial was made on the same
{.'rounds many years ago, resulting in
favor of the two named variety, Pride
of the North, so introduced by Hiram
Sibley, and Queen of the Prairie, so in-
troduced by B. K. Bliss & Sons. This
variety of Yellow Dent has since bobbed
up under many other names as a novel-
ty, "the earliest dent ever introduced,
and for the earliest the most prolific. "
But the authority quoted has not found
that they were material improvements
upon the old Queen of the Prairie.

Seeding Clover ou Grains.

No. 3-1 bulletin from the Minnesota
station is of interest to farmers in the
spring wheat regions. The first part of
this bulletin deals with seeding with
clover on different kinds of grains, The
resnlts show the superiority of wheat
over oats as a nurse crop for clover, a
difference of a ton per acre in favor of
the clover seeded with wheat.

According to this bulletiu, clover hay
cut at the time of full bloom contains
the largest quantity of nitrogenous ma-
terials in the most valuable food forms,
while clover cut at the end of the flow-
ering contains the largest quantity of
<lry matter, which is poorer in the val-
uable nitrogenous compounds.

Artichokes For Rough Land.

At tho Oklahoma station artichokes
yielded at the rate of a ton per acre.
Few plants are so productive with lit -
tle or no attention whatever. As they
>re not injured by the mild cold of this
action, they wil l not be dug., but in the
spring hogs wil l be turned in to com-
plete feeding experiments made with
"ther cheap foods. Farmers having
rough lands in the bends of creeks
siiould by all means try a patch of arti-
chokes in snch places.

Reclaiming the Waste Places.

Under the Carey act the states in
which the arid and desert lands still
owned by the government are located
are entitled to 1,000,000 acres each for
the purpose of reclamation. It is pro-
posed to accomplish their reclamation
through private enterprise, the states
transferring the lands to settlers by
whom they wil l be capitalized to secure
the water rights necessary to make them
valuable. Of the 606,000,000 acres of
land still subject to public entry Colo-
rado holds 36,000,000, Nebraska 10,-
000,000, Nevada 30,000,000, New Mex-
ico 42,000,000, Wyoming 41,000,000,
Montana 14,000,000, Arizona 10,492,-
000, North Dakota 10,856,000, Idaho
7,841.000, Washington 5,131,000 and
Oregon 24,742,000. This comprises
something over one-third of the public
lands.

Wyoming has taken the lead in the
attempt to reclaim and settle its share
of arid lands, but Oregon, Montana,
Washington and other western states
are preparing to work along the same
lines. The land when transferred from
the state to the settler at from 50 cents
to $1 an acre wil l still be subject to a
charge of from .*>8 to $15 an acre for se-
curing water rights, and as long as there
is land in the valley states still avail-
able at not much above that price the
states or companies at interest wil l be
expected to offor the most liberal in-
ducements to settlers. There is no ques-
tion of the value of irrigation as a
means of reclaiming the alkali lands of
the west. In New Mexico, Arizona and
California such lands when properly
irrigated produce fruit and vegetables
not equaled elsewhere in the country.
The problem of their profitable settle-
ment is almost wholly one of water
rights, says the New York World.

Treatment of Seed Oats.

It is now considered as a settled fact
that the smut of oats may be absolutely
prevented by treating the seed accord-
ing to the Jensen plan. This is simply
to immerse the seed oats in hot water
for a short time, by which every smut
spore is destroyed and a crop free from
disease is insured. No expense is in-
volved and but slight labor. All that is
to bo done is to soak the seed oats about
ten minutes iu water at a temperature
of nearly 135 degrees—not much more
or less—and then spread them where
they can drain and dry as rapidly as
possible. Use a thermometer to insure
the right temperature, which may be
regulated by adding hot or cold water,
as is required.

Pure Clover Seed.

Fortunate is the farmer who grows
bis own clover seed and on clean land.
Otherwise he is liable to have a crop of
weeds <is well as clover. No one ought
to purchase clover seed without first
testing it with a microscope and ascer-
taining if it is free.from weed seeds.

And now comes the report that there
is in the market adulterated clover seed,
the extraneous matter being quartz rock
ground up and colored to imitate clover
seed.

Odds and Ends.

A Wisconsin farmer says that timo-
thy has no place in a permanent pasture.
He also says that no permanent pasture
should be without white clover.

It is told in a bulletin from the Utah
station that sowing lncern, timothy or
clover in a young orchard should be dis-
couraged.

It is proposed in Kansas to adopt tho
plan of subirrigatiou as far as practical.

There are about 80 species of honey-
suckle, and many of them are desirable
for hedge purposes.

Kansas prairie hay has made a plaoe
for itself in the markets on account of
\ts superior excellence.

The cheapest feed this year over a
wide section of country is cottonseed
meal.

Feb. 10, 1 82,
was tho date of a
naval affair known
in war history as the
capture of Elizabeth

Oity, N. C. . It was not of great impor-
tance except as it extended the area of
Burnside's conquest at Roanoke. But it
brought about the liveliest half hour's
belter skelter fighting imaginable for
battles on water. After the taking of
Roauoke tho Confederate "mosquito
fleet" ran away through Albemarle
sound to a refuge in Pasquotank river
just below Elizabeth City. The Union
commodore, Rowan, quickly gave chase
with his nondescript flotilla, consisting
of 12 vessels rigged for war purposes
out of old ferryboats, tugs and river
steamers. Regardless of hidden obstruc-
tions or torpedoes, the gallant com-
mander pushed on and found the. Con-
federates in Hue behind a fort on

Cobb's p o i n t,
mounting four 32
pounders. Oppo-
site the fort the
heavy schooner
B lack Warrior
was anchored.
She mounted two
82's. The "mos-
quito fleet" was
in line between
them. The 32's
all opened on

ADMIRAL F.OWAN. Rowan's ships at
long range, but he st6amed boldly up
and at a half mile ran up on the mast-
head of the flagship the signal, "Dash
into the enemy!'' Crowding on all steam
and firing BS they went, the Union cap-
tains sailed in. The Black Warrior fired
a few round3 and then burst into flames.
The gunners of the fort ran away, and
by the time a naval crew got there to
take their places their friends and ene-
mies were so hopelessly mixed that they
dare not fire a shot for fear of hurting
their own poopla The Confederate flag-
ship Seabird started to fly  away, but
the Commodore Perry—fitly named—
with the heroic Flnsser on the bridge,
ran her down and sunk her. Five out
of six vessels wore captured or destroy-
ed. The hero of the day wa,s Gunner's
Mate John Davis of the Valley City. A
Confederate shell tore its way into the
gunroom and set the woodwork on fire.
Davis had been serving powder from an
open barrel, and with the flames dart-
ing about and sparks flying in all direc-
tions he threw .himself across the open-
ing of the bcrrel head, covering it with
his body until the firo had been subdued.

GEORGE L. KILMER.

Fighting
For

Acadia.

Feb. 11, 1747,
is noted in colonial
annals as the date
of a desperate strug-
gle between New

England colonists and the French in
Aoadia. Bands of New Englanders,
numbering when united about 600, had
made their way to Minas, where they
were lodging in the houses of the set-
tlers waiting for the opening of spring
to commence a campaign and expel the
French. In the height of the Canadian
winter 350 French, led by De Villers,
inarched across the snow and ice from
Cumberland, a marvelous journey of
seventeen days. When warning reached
the New Englanders at Minas, they re-
fused to believe that the French could
stand the rigor of a winter's march.

Arriving at Minas, De Villers told
off ten detachments to attack the first
ten houses. It was after midnight and
snowing at the time, so that the senti-
nels on guard could not see the assail-
ants until they were within riflo range.
The French dashed through tho fire,
killed the sentinels and forced in doors
and windows with axes. The leader of
the New Englanders, Colonel Noble,
arose from his bed, and with his officers
fought until overpowered and killed.
Noble, his brother and three others fell
together. In this attack 70 of the New
Englanders were killed, 60 wounded
and 70 captured. The French lost 7
killed and 1-i wounded. De Villers was
shot through the arm. Next day the de-
fenders of the remaining houses made
several sorties to recover the ground,
but finding themselves out off from their
ship and stores, with only a day's food
and eight rounds of ammunition in
hand, capitulated. They were allowed
to march out with the honors of war
and return to Boston.

GEORGE L. KILMER.

For

14> 1 8 1 4'Napoleon fought the
a l l i e s at Vau-

\\7 -t. - l ~ ~ champs, covering
Waterloo. Par is. Thedaywas

marked by one of those strange prophet
ic episodes so common in the life of the
man of destiny. The chief actors in it
were Grouchy and Blucher, loser and
victor in the side game which decided
Waterloo. Blucher was beaten at Van-
champs, and Napoleon sent Grouchy,
with 3,000 horse, to sweep around to
his rear and block the road of retreat.
At sundown Grouchy s line of sabers
stretched across the road where it as-
cended a slight eminence, completely
hemming in the retreating columns.
Within a few days Blucher had lost
15,000 men and 27 cannon in hopeless
battles. In despair he rode along the
French front, hoping that a shot from
Grouchy's carbineers would spare him
the disgrace of surrendering. Aroused
at last, he placed the few remaining
cannon ;it the head of a column and or-
dered it to march in close mass upon
the French cavalry. Grouchy had no
artillery, and after waiting for the ene-
my tq expend his best shots charged up
to the muzzles of the guns. It was a
useless sacrifice. The horsemen recoiled,
and Blucher marched stuadily ou with
his main column, sacrificing, however,
the detachments on the flanks. Grouchy,
in desperation, rode fearlessly into the
enemy's ranks, sabering the Germans
right and left*  Blnchor got through,
effected a junction with reserves, and
reaching Paris compelled Napoleon to
yield the empire. Had either 'of the
great marshals been killed, what of the
event which turned the scale at Water
loo? GEORGE L. KILMER.

A Story
Of

Feb. 14 is the an-
niversary of one of
England's famous
naval Unties
 Kelson

ed heroism—Cape St. Vincent, 1797.
Sir Johu Jervis' fleet of 15 sail lay at
the cape when Nelson joined him from
Gibraltar, bringing news of a Spanish
fleet of 27 s.ail under Admiral De Cor-
dova hovering near. The Spaniards were
sailing in two divisions, but ou sighting
the English hastened to unite. Sir John
baldly drove his fleet into the openirg,
compelling the Spanish rear division to
retreat. When the English had passed,
however, the Spaniards bore up to re-
cover ground, but Nelson, disobeying
tbe admiral's orders to keep on, turned
with the Captain and attacked the
whole rear line vessel by vessel. He
carried the Captain through, but with
her wheel shot away, foretopmast over-
board, rigging torn and ammunition
used up. There' was nothing to do but
board the nearest antagonist, the San
Nicholas. Nelson led the boarders, a?:d
while fighting on the decks and in the
cabins of the San Nicholas the party
was opened upon with pistols and mus-
kets from the San Josef alongside. Call-
ing men from the Captain to hold the
prize, he leaped to the deck of the San
Josef, followed by a crew of tried fol-
lowers from his old ship Agamemnon.
The San Josef yielded, giving Nelson
two prizes cut of five gathered in in
five hours' hard fighting. The English
lost 400 and won. The Spaniards lost
1,000 and ran away.

GEORGE L. KILMER.

F e b- 15- 1 8 6 2>
decided the fate of

t i l e Day at the Confederates at
rx I Fort Done l son.
UOne.aOn. Finding themselves

3ompletely hemmed in, the garrison
made a desperate sortie and opened a
coad of retreat. Grant, after looking
the ground over, exclaimed, "The posi-
tion must be retaken." A column was
formed, with General C. F. Smith's di-
vision on the left and Lew Wallace's on
the right. The ground in front of Smith
was covered with abatis, which, his men
declared, "looked too thick for a rabbit
to get through." Smith rode in front
of the center, erect as if on review, a
bold target for the Confederate sharp-
shooters. A soldier, describing the
charge, said, " I was nearly scared to
death, but x saw the old man's white
mustache over his shoulder and went
ahead." At the abatis the men fell in
rows. The firo was awful, and seeing
some wavering Smith put his capon his
sword, swung it high in the air and
shouted: "No flinching now, my lads.
Come on!" Picking a path among the
trees, the men followed after their gal-
lant chief up the hill and planted their
colors on the breastworks—the flags of
the Second, Seventh and Fourteenth
Iowa and Twenty-fifth Indiana.

Wallace's division was led by the
Eleventh Indiana zouaves and the
Eighth Missouri under Colonel Morgan
L. Smith. Colonel Smith li t a cigar and
guided his men up tho ascent, deploy-
ing to cover the entire front and cheer-
ing as they went. Under the crest there

s a slight halt. Smith's cigar had
been shot away in the climb, and taking
out another ho called for a match. One
was handed him by a soldier. "Thank
you," said he. "Take your place now.
We are almost up." The men began
loading and firing, and after a brief
struggle on the crest, ended by the rush-
ing of Wallace's supporting brigades,
the whole line moved forward, driving
tho enemy back from tho coveted ridge.

E L. KILMER.

Decatur
at

Tripoli.

Feb. 16, 1804,
was the date of De-
catur's gallant act
in tho harbor of
Tripoli, the destruc-

tion of the American naval frigate Phil-
adelphia, at that time a prize of war in
the hands of the enemy. The captive
was lying, fully manned and armed by
the Tripolitans, under the guns of the
pasha's castle, the neighboring forts
and a flotilla of galleys. Decatur volun-
teered to board her from the decks of
the Intrepid, a ship modeled after the
Tripolitan vessels. Lawrence, McDon-
ough and Charles Morris, a boy of 19,
were of the party. Sailing up in the
afternoon, with her men, disguised as
Maltese, showing themselves on deck,
the Intrepid reached the outer batteries
about dark without alarming the ene-
my. Decatur stood beside the Maltese

pilot, and the
men lay in the
shadow of the
bulwarks. Tho
first battery was
passed in silence,
but a littl e far-
ther on came a
hail demanding
the name and
purpose of the
stranger. The pi-
lot answered in
the language of
the country that

DECATUR. the ship had lost
her anchors in a gale, and her captain
wished to run a hawser to the frigate
Philadelphia and lie by her for the
night. The captain of the Philadelphia
consented and sent off a boat with a
hawser. Decatur quickly did the same,
and the boats met midway between the
vessels, joined the ends of their hawsers
and separated. Then the crew of the In-
trepid noiselessly drew their vessel close
up to the captive. As she grated along-
side the watchman on the Philadelphia
cried out, "Americanos!" Decatur was
ready and sang out, "Board!" With
Morris he sprang to the hostile deck,
followed by his crew. The Tripolitans
fled in a panic to the forward deck, and
Decatur formed his men to charge.
With one dash the enemy was seal 11
some cut down while resisting, some
captured and others driven over the
rail. Details from tho ranks of the cup-
tors then passed around the ship, and
at signals from Decatur she was set on
fire fore and aft.

GEORGE L. KILMER.
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CAN I  OBTAI N A PATENT ? For  a
prompt answer and an boneut opinion, write tq
ftl  IINN ifc CO., who have had nearly flfty  years'
experience in the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook or In-
formation concerning Patents and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice in the Scientific American, and
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by far tho
largest circulation of any scientific work In the
world. $3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building Edition.monthly, f2.60 a year. Single
copies, i£5 cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUNN £ CO., NEW YORK, 361 BROADWAY.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATH, OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
WASHTENAW. The undersigned having huen ap-

pointed bv the Probate Court fur said Countv, Com-
missioners to receive, exmnine and adjust all claim*
.tnd demands of all persons against the estate 01
Daniel Donovan, late of said County, deceased,
hereby <̂ ivu notice thai six months from <l:tlo are al-
lowed, by order of said Probate Court, for creditors
to present their chums uyainsl the estate of suit! de-
ceased, and that thev will meet i t the lat-etpfidenc1

ol said dereu99d, io thfl township Of Northtteld, in
said County, on the 22(1 day of Apri l ami on the
22d tl;i\ <>i July next, at ten o'clock A. M. of each
ofsaiddavs, to receive, examine and adjust said
claims.

Dau-d, Jitnuury 22,1895.
HERNAKD MURPAY,
EDWARD CA1IILL ,

Commissioners,

Estate of Daniel Sutherland.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
k. » \ \ arthlennw, sa. At a sessiou of ti e Probate
Court lor the Couuty of Washtenaw.holden at the
Probate OfflCe in ibe.City of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the 25th day ot February, in the year
ODC thousand eight hundred and ninety-five

Prps ' i i t .j WiUard Babbitt,Judge bf Probate.
In the matter of tbe estate of Daniel Sutherland,

deceased
On reading and filing the petition duly verified

of Barah J . biltheiTand, prnyii g that a cer-
tain lust rumen t now ou hie In this court, purport-
ing to be th<- last wil l and u>t .uiout ot a«id de-
ceased may be admitted to or-]>«te, and that ad-
ministration oi saidesta'e may be tfr*nt»d to her-
sell, the executrix in BuiJ wil l ntimed, or to some
otherKuitat W person.

ThereUTpon it in ordered, that Moniay, tbe 25th
day ot March next at lOo'clock in the forenoon,
oe asblgncd for the henring of aaid petition,
and that the devisees, legatees and heirs-at-
law of said deceased and dli ntnor persons mter-
enfp*1 iu said ubtate. are n quired to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holuun a' tb.€
Probate Office in the city of A ti v Arbi.r.
and show cause, if any there he, why the
prayer of the petitioner bhouM Dot be granted.
And it is further ordered that sniii petitioner
î ive notice to the persons interested in said
estate oj the pendency of snid petition and the
bearing thereof, by causing a copy of this older tc
be published in tbe ANN AROOR \ttoua. a newa-
papei printed and cuculated iusfiid county, three
duecessive week> previous. tnoaJSdayof hearing.

J. WIL1.AU1) BABBITT,
(A TRL'K COPY] J;i<hrc ol Profile-

WILLIA M G. UOTY, Probate Reyister

Commissioners7 Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of W^ishlenaw. The undersigned having

been appointed by the Prolate Court for said
Counly, Cgmmtasionertf tt> receive, examine and
adjust il l claims and demands of all persona
against Ihe estate ol EUeu 0 Hara, lute
ot s;iid eounty, deceased,hereof give noiice thai
six months frum date ure allowed, by order ol (*aid
ProbaU: (-OLI rt, for creditors to present their claims
against the estate ot'said deceased, and (hat they
wil l 11n_-Li -it, the oHice of Qtieorge C. Page in the
villi»g« of Dext'r, in said county, on Saturday,
the l^tli day of May, and on Monday, the 19th day
of August, next,at ten o'clock A. M. of each of
said days, to receive, examine and adju>t said
claims.

Dated, February. lSlh, 1895.

GKORGE U. PAGE,
I t r sSELLO. KE1SVE,

Commissioners.

Estate of Ariel H. Fillmore.

STATt: OK MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-

bate Court for the County of Washtenaw, hoi-
den at the Probate otlice in the Citv of Ann
Arbor, on Monday, the 3?th day of January,
in the year one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-five.

Present, J.Willard Babbitt, Judsre of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Ariel H. FU1-
niore, deceased.

Catherine M. Fillmore. executrix of the last
wil l and testament "f -wet deceased, comes into
court tind represents that she is now pre-
pared to render her annual account as such ex-
ecutrix.

Thereupon it ia ordered tbat Monday, the
35th day of February next, at lOo'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, and that the devi-
ceeSi legatees and heirs-at-law ot said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
Court, then be to holden at the Probate Office,
in the City of Ann Arbor, In -..lid
County, ami show cause, if any there
be, why the said account should not be
allowed. And it is further ordered that
said executrix give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hcarinif there-
of, by causing a copy <5f this order to be pub-
lished in tbe Ann Arbor Argrus, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of uear-

J. WILLATt D BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

IA true copy-1
WM . G. OUTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Mary Lyman

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
ol Washtenaw, ss. At a seswon of the Probate

I Court for ttie County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Otlice in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the eightn day of l'ebruary, iu the
year one thuusniui eijjht hundred and ninety-five.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of l'ro-
bate.

In the matter of the ostiite ot Mary Lyman,
deceased.

James H. Lyman, the adminictrnto r  of raid estate,
cornea into court and represent*  tint he is now
prenared to rendei 11 is linal account as such
administra'or.

Thereupon it ia ordered that Tuesday, the
twelfth day ol March next, at. t^tj o'clock in
the fprouoon, be tutsigned for examining and
allowing such account, nnd that the heirs at law
of sairt deceased, and all other parsons interested

i estate, are required topppearataseni-ionof
said court,tnen ii j bo holden&t ihc Probate ottice,
in thecity of Ann Arbor,in enid county.and show
cause, it any tbere !«-, why the said account
should not he allowed; Ai.d it is lurtbet
ordered, that said administrator give notice to the
persons interested in said estate ol tbe J.IU-
dency of said account, atnl the bearing t'ureof, hj
causing a copy of this older to be published in the
ANN ARBOR AKGUH, a newspaper printed and olr>
culating in said county, three successive weeks

' previous to said dav ot hearirg.

J WILLAB D BABBITT ,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WILLIA M G DOTV. Probate Register.

Mortgage Sale.

HEMEAS DEFAULT HAS BEEN MADE
In the terms of payment of u certain

mortgage given on the sixteenth day of April
A. D.lBSt, by John N. Hunt and Elinira V.
Hunt, his wife, of Hrid^ewa'er, Waehtenaw
County. Michigan, to James K.hoe, of the
same place, whloh mortgage la of record In
the Register of Deeds office tor  said County of
Washtenaw, in liber "Si, on pai;e 280,on the
eighteenth day of April , A. D. 1892.

And whereas the amount claimed to be duo
on said mortgage at the date hereof is the
sum of six hundred eighty-nine and 64-100
dollars of principal and interest, and tbe fur-
ther sum of twenty-five dollars as an attorney
fee stipulated for in said mortgage, and whlcii
is the whole ainouut claimed to be due upon
said mortgage, and no suit or proceedingH
having been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage or any part thereof
whereby the power of sale in said mortgage
lias become operative.

Now, thereroro, notice is hereby given that
by virtue of said power of sale and iu pursu-
ance of the statute in such case made and
provided, the said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale of the premises therein described at
public auction to the highest bidder at the
front door of the court house, in the city of
Ann Arbor, 'n said county of Washtenaw, ou
the twenty-third day of February next ut
one o'clock In the afternoon of that day:
which said premies are described in said
mortgage as follows: being in the township
of Bridgewatcr, Washtenaw county, Michi-
gan, and being the east half of the east half
of the south-west quarter of section twenty-
seven, in town four so .th of range four east,
and containing forty acres of land.

Dated Decembers, 1894.
JAMES KEHOE.

WALTER C. BURRIDGB, Mortgagee.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

The above sale adjourned unti l March 2nd
at the same hour.

Notice to Creditors.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTV
^ of Washtenaw, s.s. Notice is hereby giveu,
tbat by an order of the Probate Court for the
Coimtvof Washtt'naw, made on the fmirieenUnirty
of Junuiirv A. D. 18S15, six months irom that
date were allowed fur creditors to present their
claims against the estate of Btnlly L, D&noer,
lateof Stiid county,deceased,an>l H»at u!J creditors
of said deceased are required to propent. their chum*
fco said Probate Court,at Ihc i'rulmto Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on or before the fifteenth day of July, next,
and that Piich claims will be heard before said
court, on the -fifteenth day of April , and on the
fifteenth day of July uext, at ten o'clock in
tn»; forenoon of etich ot said days.

Dated, Aiin Arbor, January 15, A. I). 1S95.
I. WILLAR D KABBITT ,

Judeeof Probate.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTV
of Wasbtuiiaw, ss. Notice iu hereby giveu,

that by an order of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, made on the 2^th day of
December, A. D. 1894, six months from that date
were allowed for creditors to proftent their claims
against the estate of Nelson Sutherland, late
of said county, deceased, and that all creditors of
said deceased are iequired to present then claims to
said Probate Court, ut the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, JorexHininaiioiuuid allowance,
on or before the 2Sth day of June next, and
that huch clhima will bo bead before said Court
on the 2-*th day of March, ami on tbe 2*th
day of June n<;xt, at tt-n o'clock in the forenoon
of each ot said days.

Dau-d Ann Arbor, December 38, A. D. 1894.
J VVILJjAK D 7t \ BBITT,

indue of Probate

Commissioners' No ice.

STATE OF MICH [(JAN, COUNTY OP
Washtenaw. Ttie uudersigned having been

appointed by the Probate Court for said County,
Commissioners lo receive, examine and adjust
all claims nd demands of ;ill persons against tho
estate of Biohard Now land, lain of .soid Couuty,
deceased, hereby give notice thai -ox months from
dale are allotted, by order of SrtlU Probate Court,
for Creditors to present their claims agftfnfit the
estate of s»id deceased, and that they will meet at
the residence of Jesse Steffe, in the township of
Northfteld in Bald county, on tlu- 251b day of March
and on the 24th da of June next, at teo
o'clock A. M. ot eu'h ol said <la' S. to receive,
examine and adjust said cLums.

Dated December 24, i&94.

.JOHN O'UAHA.
WM. BURi [NGAME,

CotnmissiorerB*

Estate of Ann Maria Alchln.

ttTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
^ of Waslitcnuw. ss. At ft session <>t the Probat*1

Court for the County of Wasbtenaw, bold en at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbcr, »»D
Thursday! the 21st d»y ot February, in the
year one thousand eight hundrni ami ninety-five.

Present,.!. Wiilara Babbitt. .Jud ê oi Probate.
In the matter of the estate <>t Ann Maria

Alohln.deceued.
Edward A Alcbiu. executor of the last

win and testament ol said deceased, comes into
court ;in<l represent! that be is now prepared
to render hi-*  final aocount as such executor.

Thereupon it isorAered that Tuesday the]9thday
of March next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for examining and allowing such ac-
oouoiandtbat LbodevlseeaJegateesand tn;irs-at-law
of t«aid deceased, »nd nil oilier persons interested
in said estate, arc required to appear at a ses-
siou of sa'd court, iii> ti to be holden at the
Probate office, in the city oi*  Ann Ar< 01, in H»id
county and bhow CAUse, If any I bore be why tbe
said account should not be allowed. And
it is further 01U r*d that Etald exoutor give
notice to the persons inteiested in said estate, of the
pendency of fluid aco nmtaud tbe hem ing thereof*,
by causing n copj of this order to be published in
the Ann Arbor Argus, a newspaper printed and
oircula'lug io said county, three sucd-sMê weeks
previous to raid da* ol bearing.

J.WJLLAH D BABBITT .
Judge of Probate.

( \ true copy.)
WILLIA M U.DOTT. V'rob
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END APPROACHING
Of the Notable Case Against

Harry Hayward.

DEFENSE ABOUT EEADY TO CLOSE,

But the Trial Likely to Run Over Into
Next Week—Proof That Adry Hired a
Rig tbe Night Barry Was Held Up and
Robbed—Wilson Makes a Charge Against
One of Harry's Attorneys—Popular Sym.
pathy Exhibited.
MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 38.—Whon the court

trying tho Hayward case adjourned yes
terday afternoon Erwin said ho expected .
to conclude his evidence by noon today.
Nye's closing wil l probably come in Mon-
day or Tuesday at the farthest. He wil l
talk all of one day and perhaps more.
Erwin expects to use a part of two days,
so the case can hardly go to tho jury be-
fore some time next week. The most ex-
citing part of the court session yesterday
was in the afternoon when Erwin made
a final effort to get In his expert testi-
mony regarding the alleged insanity ol
Adry Hayward. Again Erwin aud tho
court hold long arguments, and when it
wat over the attorney had managed to j ga u^ i '
get before the jury the fact that soveral
members of Adry's family had been ia-
sane; that a local physician had pre-
scribed for a member of the family for
Insanity, and that he hold that Adry had <
been the victim of insane delusions tot.
years

Wilson Charges Attempt to Bribe.
The court stated that tho attorney might

try to prove total insanity by any act at auy
time, but not partial. The intense public
feeling against the defendant was shown
during the argument. Once when the
court sat down upon Mr. Erwin in a
more than usually forcibly manner and
ruled out tho evidence, the crowd, com-
posed for the most part of women, broke
into wild applause and the court became
angered. The evidence of the day
was mostly confined to picking up shreds
of testimony aud fitting it iu corrobora-
lion of former witnesses. The only ex-
ceptlon was in the case of M. D. Wilson,
who threw a shell into the camp of the
defense again, by stating that Attorney
Sweetser, of the defense, had virtually
approached him with an offer of money if
he wouid change his evidence.

Some of the Facts Brought Out.
Sweetser denied it most emphatically

afterward, and it wil l be left with the
jury which to believe. Nye brought out
the fact that Miss Wachtler, the stenog-
rapher who had startled the state with tho
assertion that Blixt had said that he and
Adry put up the job to kil l Miss Ging, had
been employed in Sweetser's office since
her testimony was given. Harry Gilbert
with Goosman, the liveryman, brought
the record of the stable to -how that Harry
hired a horso there the night of the hold-
up at!) o'clock, and returned it within au
hour. Ho showed that Harry had a rig
their several times that week.

Adry Also Hired a Rig.
i >ne of the incidents of the testimony

was when Freil Horst, of the postoffice al-
ley livery stable swore that Adry Hay-
ward hired a horse at \> p. m. on the dato
when Harry was held up last April and
returned it at 10:30. This would have
given him time to take part in the hold-
tip of his brother and Miss Ging and Miss
Vedder, wtih whom Harry was driviug.
The defense expects to show by other wit-
nesses that Adry was seen near the scene
of the robbery that night.

Souie More Mob Demonstrations.
There was an incident out of the ordi-

nary as the prisoner was being taken froin
the court room to the jail. There was
the usual crowd and while ho was passing
some one from the outside threw into the
road a nooso made of evergreens. The
prisoner walked over it, but appeared nob

WARING SPEAKS HIS MIND.

Mayor Strong'*) Street Commissioner on the
KKights ot labor.

NEW YORK, Feb. U8.—George K. War-
ing, commissioner of street cleaning,
some days ago received a letter from
district assembly No. 49, Knights of La-
bor, telling him of the resoluntion3 adop-
ted by the Knights of Labor, calling on
Mayor Strong to remove tho commis-
sioner from office. To this letter Com-
missioner Waring has sent tho following:
"As various bodies of "knights' and others
seem likely to be recurring to tho subject,
it might be Bottled as well now as at any
other time. I regard your organization
as being an anti-labor organization, op-
posed to workingmen, and opposed to
work; an association carried on in the in-
terest of idleness.

"I believe its chief cause of existence to
be that you leaders may oarn your salaries
by making mischief*  1 shall, therefore,
oppose every movement emanating from
you with which my official work briugs
mo in contact until I sec some evidence on
the part of the Knights ot Labor and labor
unions of au interest iu the workingmen
and iii the industrial interests of the com-
munity. 1 have no opposition to the em-
ployment of citizens, but I am opposed to
the infliction of the burdens on working-
men and their cost to tho people that the
infamous conduct of 'organized labor' has

STREET RAILWAYS IN ENGLAND. -J FOE LITTLE FOLKS.

COSTLY FIRE AT CHICAGO.

Accompaufed by a Panic in Which a Dozen
Girls Are Wounded.

CHICAGO, Feb. i.'8.—Fire destroyed
Kaestner & Co.'s big machinery plant on
South Jefferson street and half of the
Crane Klevator works, together with half
a dozen residence buildings. When the
alarm was sounded the 3J0 girls em-
ployed in the building of the Lancaster
Caramel company, nearby, broke into a
panic and rushed down the stairs from
the upper floors.

No one was killed. Among the Injured,
none ot whom were fatally hurt, are Etta
Goldman, Emma Kusick. Bossio Palzic,
and Agnes Mclntyre. These four were
oadly cut and bruised. Altogether about
a dozen were hurt. The loss to Kaestner
& Co. is about 1060,000; to Crane, S80.000;
to Friedlander & Urady, knit goods, $ln0,-
000, and to various other firms and private
owners, $78,000, pretty well insured.

to notice what i t was.

CANCELED THE HALL CONTRACT.

Lessees of the Savannah MMSOIUC Temple
Think Discretion Hotter Thau Valor.

SAVAXXAH, Ga., Feb. 28.—The board of
managers of the Yuung Men's Hebrew as-
sociation, which lias the lease of the hall
in Masonic Temple, adopted resolutions
cancelling tne contract for tho hall with
Slattcry, the ex-priest. The resolution

3 this action WHS taken as Slattory's
language is calculated to incite to riot
endangering the lives and property of the
cltizen-i of Savannah. There has been
no renewed trouble.

Feeling runs high and Slattery received
assurances from many sources that he
should bo protected at his lecture by citi-
zens regardless of police or military. Sa-
vannah's good name is held to be at stake
and many citizens express a determina-
tion that it shall not bo said that freedom
of speech is suppressed here. Slattery
made formal application for permits for
his wife and himself to lecture and Mayor
Myers grunted them.

About 1 o'clock yesterday morning fonr
three-story buildings at Farm and Marga-
ret streets wer̂  blown up The explosion
wrecked them completely. Unsuccessful
efforts wore made during the day to burn
the Masonic Temple. The police have a
i'lng list of names of leaders of the rioters,
and they will bo arrested as rapidly as.
possible. Ono of tho leaders in the policof
court insulted and defied the recorder, and
was sent to j.ul for thirty days for con-
tempt.

During the afternoon Slattery and his
wife went to Masonic Hall where a large
crowd of women had collected to hear
Mr?. Slattery lecture. A guard of police
was along, but tho hall was closed in ac-
cordance with the decision of the lessees.
Mrs. Slattory then went to her hotel,
where hundreds of women called on her,
and she h/'ld a reception. There is but
one general expression of opinion among
Americans, and that is that Slattory shall
lecture if he desires if it takes the whole
military force and the citizens to protect
him. Ho will lecture at Odd Fellows'jhull
tonight.

Millio n Dollar Fire at Halifax.
HALIFAX , N. S., Feb. 28.—Several fire-

men were hurt, but none seriously, in
the fire that broke out in the government
immigration building at the deep-water
terminus. It swept away all the large
sheds along tho wharvos and destroyed
their contents, the loss aggregating! I, -

, the Dominion government being
the heaviest loser.

Denied a Labor Union's Kvquest.
BUEFALO, Feb. L'8.—The attorney gen-

eral has denied the application of the Cen-
tral Labor union, of New York, for leave
to begin proceedings to dissolve the Stand-
aid oil corporation on the grounds that it
is a monopoly. The case has been pending
for some time.

Legislation for Wisconsin People.
MADISON, Feb. U8.— In the assembly

Hanson introduced a joint resolution by
request favoring annexation of Canada.
The dairy and food committee reported
favorably on the bill to regulate the sale
of dairy products. The substitute black-
list bill was again laid over. In tho sou-
ate the bill to refund to school districts
interest in excess of 4 per cent, paid on
loans was passed by a strict party vote. A
bill granting permission to the women of
Wisconsin to place a statue in the capitol
park was passed. Tho bill relating to
printing tax lists providing that where
the number of descriptions exceeds 4,000
the publication shall be let by contract
was killed.

Donuell y to Kili t Hilt I'.ijxir .
MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. &.—The Representa-

tive, Ignatius Donnelly's papor, will an-
nounce a change in its management this
week. Donnelly has assumed entire edi-
torial charge of the paper. He assigns as
a reason that he has more unoccupied
time on his hands than usual, and that
the stringency in financial circles de-
mauds retrenchment in the management
of the paper. Robert Eckford has retired
as business manager and is succeeded by
W. C. Lewis. Donnelly will hereafter de-
vote his time to the paper.

TZodgern Disclaims the Language.
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 28.—Director Kodgers,of

the American Railway Union, who ad-
dressed tho Trades' assembly at Walhalla
hall Sunday, said: "The published ac-
count of what was said at Walhalla hall
did me an injustice in alleging that I de-
sliired mysolt a revolutionist and defied
tho courts. I am before the courts now
under indictment, and I would not preju-
dice my cause by such a rash remark.
Further than this I am not and never was
a; revolutionist. The words of Mr. Pholan
were mistaken for mine."

The Law of Marriage in Illinois.
SPBINGFIELD, Feb. 28.—Assistant At-

torney General Newell has rendered an
official opinion that males of 17 years and
females over 14 may be lawfully married
and live as husband and wifo without the
consent of their parents, although they
could probably not procure a license to
marry without their parents' consent.
He says that a marriage without a license
would be legal and binding, but the law
would punish tho minister, judge or jus-
tice who performed the ceremony.

Lawmakiug in Michigan.
LANSING, Feb. 28.—Bills passed the

house providing for the incorporation of
the city of Petoskey; fora jury commis-
sion for Buy county, and for organization of
clubs of American wheelmen. The senate
in committee of the whole agreed to bills re-
quiring a deposit of $50,000 of the guaranty
fund of fraternal beneficiary associations
with the state treasurer; for the reorgan-
ization of the Detroit Fire and Marine In-
surance company, and prohibiting mar-
riage between first cousins.

Fight with a Bandit Gaug.
four WOBTH, Tex., Feb. 28 —A tele-

gram from Checotah, I. T., is received
here stating that Detective Sam Farmer
and party have had a fight
with the Ben Hughes gang of
train robbers, in which Hughes
was captured, one of his men wounded,
and Snakehead, an Indian scout of Far-
mer's party, killed. Hughes and his gang
are the men who robbed tho Pacific ex-
press car at Thurber Junction last Octo-
ber.

Ileception to General liooth.
NEW YORK, Feb. 28—General William

Booth was tendered a monster reception
previous to his departure for Europe.
The Carnegie Music hall, where the re-
ception was given, w;is packed to over-
flowing by those who desired to wish the
eminent Salvationist a pleasant and safe
voyage. General Booth in his opening
remarks told how the army had its be-
ginning. He also reviewed the wont of
the Salvation Army in the United States.

Daii j-nien in Council at Rockford.
ROCKFORD, Ills., Feb. 'JS.—Tho session

of the National Butter and Cheeso Mak-
ors's convention was given over largely to
reading papers and discussion of matters
of interest to dairymen. Peter Bierie, of
Forest City, la., read a paper on the duties
of tho manager; J. T. Harris, of Owaton-
ua, Minn., on the duties of the butter-
maker, and J. W. Segar, ot' Pecatoniea,
Ills., on the future oi co-operative croam-
ories.

Row Birmingham Looks Closely After the
Interests of Her Citizens.

Goorgo Francis Train's famous at-
tempts to introduce tramways in the
British tovns in 1800 did not neglect
Birmingham, says Dr. Albert Shaw iu
his "Municipal Government In Great
Britain." Mr. Train was granted an ex-
penineutal concession, which he failed
to utilize, and in 1861 the corporation
itself obtained parliamentary authority
to build tramways. But nothing was
done until after the general tramways
act of 1870 was passed.

At length, in 1873, the council laid
the first line at a cost of $75,000 and
leased it for seven years to an operating
company. From time to time other lines
have bsen built and leased, but the cor-
poration's limits included only 8,400
acres until Nov. 9, 1801, when they
were increased to 12,3l>6 acres by the
annexation of suburbs then containing
some 50,000 people. Thus when the
corporation's street railway system was
under construction the average distance
from tho center to the circumfer-
ence of Birmingham was only two miles,
and 22 miles of tram lines are the total
extent of the municipal ownership. Out-
side of the city's jurisdiction the operat-
ing companies have extended the Hues
by a still greater mileage. In the future
undoubtedly these extensions will be ac-
quired by the Birmingham corporation
at a fair valuation, in accordance with
the methods prescribed in the general
tramways aot. The present municipal
lines are operated in part by liorso pow-
er and in part by steam, with cable and
electricity also introduced on certain
routes.

The terms of rental are worthy of
mention: 1. Tho leasing companies
agree to pay 4 per cent on the full mu-
nicipal investment for the first 14 years
of the lease and 5 per cent for the re-
maining seven years. 2. The companies
also pay au annual sum which at com-
pound interest will  accumulate a fuud
equal to the whole capital outlay at the
end of the 21 years' lease. It is calcu-
lated and agreed that 4 per cent for 14
years and 5 per cent for the remaining
seven years will  BUiBce to raise the full
amount of capital. Meanwhile also the
companies pay all current charges for
repairs and maintenance of the lines
upon receiving bills certified by the city
surveyor. It should be remembered that
Birmingham is able to borrow at very
low rat6S, and it is clear that these
terms are protitable to the municipality.
At the end of the 21 years the earning
value of the franchises wil l have in-
creased, and new leases can be executed
on terms still more advantageous to the
city. But while Birmingham has thug
protected the ratepayers so handsomely
it lias accomplished even more in the
guarding of the interests of the travel-
ing public. Every detail as to rates of
fare and character of service is described
in the bylaws and regulations that the
ivmpanies have to accept. Tho nrinute-
iir:-.->of the requirements touching duties
and conduct of drivers and conductors,
furnishing and lighting of cars and so
on would amaze au American commu-
nity.

Hearing and Seeing Plants Grow.
There are several ways of rendering

the growth of plants both audible and
visible, but tho. modus operandi in tho
"latest improved" experiments is as
follows: In order to make the growth
of a very vigorous plant visible, a fine
platinum wire should be carefully at-
tached to the growing part. The other
end of this wire should be attached to a
pencil pressing gently against a drum
which is boing driven by clock work. If
the growth be uniform a straight line
is marked on the paper, but tho very
slightest increase is shown by inclined
tracing.

A slight modification of this arrange-
ment renders the growth audible. Iu
this experiment the drum must bo cov-
erocl with platinum foils of a certain
width and separated from each other by
spaces of about one-eighth of au inch.

These strips of platinum should be
made to complete the circuit of a gal-
vanic battery, to which an electric bell
is attached. In this case the bell is
kept continually ringing while the
plant is growing the height of the width
of the strips used and is silent while the
pointer is passing over the spaces be-
tween the strips of metal. The growing
of corn may be heard direct by means
of the microphone, and there are those
who declare that they have heard it
without any artificial assistance what-
ever.—St. Louis Republic.

BOYS' ICEBOATS.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. Gov't Report

The Young People Have Their Share of
Fun on the Frozen Shrewsbury.

A Red Bank (N. J.) correspondent of
the Philadelphia Times says:

Ice yachting on the North Shrewsbury
river has become a sport of considerable
importance, and the past few years have
developed many new ideas in the build-
ing and rigging of the fleet craft.

While the men are sailing their big
yachts the boys are on hand with craft
of their own make. The boys of the
town have a club and a littl e clubhouse
and own not less than 15 yachts, some
of them built in the most approved man-

ner, but more of them put together
roughly and making anything but a
thing of beauty Still they sail, and
that is good enough for the boy who
builds them. Any Saturday whou the
school children are on hand to swell
the crowd of skaters and spectators it is
worth one's time to carefully look over
the crowd and note what is taking place.
A ma;) with a patent popcorn machine
on wheels is popping com and selling it
as fast as he can get it in bags and take
the money Hot coffee is also ou sale.
Fancy skaters glide about here and
there, each with a crowd of admirers.

I The big brother is pushing his littl e sis-
I tor about on a sled, and ladies in chair
I sleds are beinn pushed about by ad-
I inirers, who are only too glad of the
opportunity to be put to such task.

Rich, poor, black and white, well
dressed or in rags, everybody is out,
and all are happy. Now and then a
small boy in a hurry bnmps into some
richly clad damsel. Both go flat on
their backs, but it's all right. Anywhere
else the boy would certainly bo arrested,
but on the ice everything goes.

An Alligator's Lesson In Ktiquette.
Tabby, the cat, ruanik-steri great curi-

osity, not unmixed with jealousy, when
Beelzebub, the alligator, was installed
as a family pet. And she acquired the
unkind habit of walking np to him at
every opportunity and showing her dfs-
pleasure by deliberately cuffing him
with her paw. Then she would retire,
showing evident satisfaction, aa if sho
had performed a duty.

This was done once too often, for
Beelzebub had evidently harbored iu
his memory her former insults, and this
last one proved too much for his injured
spirit. His eyes flashed with a yellow-
ish light, and when Tabby was walking
away he scrambled after her, seized her
tail and clung to It viciously. Thia
frightened the bully, and she started on
a race around the room, taking aerial
flights over chairs and tables, with Beel-
zebub desperately clinging to her tail.
When we released the panic stricken
'Iabby, we were surprised to find that
Beelzebub was none the worse for his
wild experience, and with widely dis-
tended jaws he breathed a general defi-
ance, but Tabby had received a lesson,
and sbo never molested Beelzebub again.
—St. Nicholas.

Two Savory Sapper Dishes.
Cheeso puffs are made by taking an

equal quantity of grated cheese and
bread crumbs, writes Elizabeth Robin-
son Scovil in The Ladies' Home Journal.
Soak the bread crumbs in as much milk
as they wil l absorb. To each pint of
crumbs allow 2 eggs. Season with salt
and not pepper. Place alternate layers
of cheese and bread crumbs in a baking
dish, add the eggs and bake about 15
minutes. Serve as soon as tho dish is
taken from the oven.

Cut thin slices of bread about three
inches square, heap them with grated
choese, taking care not to spread it with-
in an eighth of an inch of the edges of
the square. Plaoe them in a pan and
put them in a quick oven.

A Duy's Conscience.
Every boy, no matter how hasty or

wrong headed he may seem, has in his
heart a teacher who can always show
him tho way to. do right if he wil l listen
to what it tells him. Where the voice
comes from or who gave it power to
6peak in a boy's heart one cannot say
here. But it is there, and although he
may refuse to listen to the voice of hie
mother or to any outside voice telling
him of tha right and wrong of his ac-
tions, he cannot altogether disregard the
still, small voice which is always with
him aud which sometimes he cannot
refuse to hear. Perhaps the voice may
be very faint at first, but if we try to
listen it will  surely come and speak
louder and clearer in the heart of every
boy who wishes to find a higher, better
way than he has ever known before.—
New York World.

Red Topped Boots.
"When I was a boy," said a middle

aged man, "everybody, men and boys,
too, used to wear boots. Who does not
remember the pride and joy of the small
boy over his first pair of boots with red
tops? What delight of early youth is
there now to equal it? The first pair of
suspenders is all very well, but what is
there like the first pair of red top boots?"
—New York Sun.

Saves Time.
"Are you doing anything for that

cold?" asked Kaynor.
And Shyne handed him a card in-

scribed as follows: "I'm taking the
advice of every blamed fool that comes
along with a remedy. What's yours?' '—
Chicago Tribune.

Children as Reporters.
The Chicago Tribune offers daily

prizes for the best written genuine news
originating with a pupil of thy public
schools, written out and sent iu. Ali
other acceptable matter that does not
win the prize is paid for at spacu rates.
Each child has to furnish news, or as
least ideas not previously used. Each
item is headlined iu newspaper style.
The length varies from half a "stick-
ful" to three or four "sticks." Each is
signed by the writer. It is a thoroughly
creditable feature of the paper, read-
able aud worthy older heads.—Journai
of Education. ,

Hob's Mittens.
Our Uob lias mittens new and red,

To keep his hands so warm and nice
When making snowballs, building forte

And sliding on the ice.

One morning, coming in from play.
His dear face pinker than a rose,

"Please, mammal" cr'wl he, "can't you
knit

A mitten for my nose?"
—Shirley Haynes in Youth's Companion.

Heroines.
Littl e Dick—Mamma was reading

something about a heroine. Wat 's ?.
ieroine?

Littl e Dot—1 don't know 'xactly,
but I guess it's a girl w'at puts out the
light and then gets into bed wifout pull-
in her feet in quick.—Good News.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTEL Y PURE

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

COUNCIL ( HAMBEH, (
A N N AKHOK , M I C H . , Feb. 2.'t, 1815. (

Adjourned session.
Called to order by President Wines.
Boll called. Quorum present.
Absent—Aid. Bodnier, Wood and

Ferguson.
.

To till ' I 'DIII inDii Council :
The undersigned, your petitioners, would

respectfully repreneiil to your honorable
body ttiat they are tbe owners of lots 1 and 2,
Mock 4, soutli range, *2 hist iti said eiiy. That
sometime in the year ' the Rpurd of Pob-
]n; W'urli.s iniiili ' ;i contract in writing wjth
your petitioners to purchase Hie KI-HVHI on
(said lo!** . S:iki hoard atcre Ing » piiy there-
for the sum Of *2MJ and lower tne (simper shop
on suid premises and replace the stone foun-
dation under the same. Afterwards said

! written contract was thrown up t»y tbe con-
sent of both parties and an ornl contract
made between the parties by 'which #260 was
to'bepaid tor the gravel aud the city leave

[the lots graded off in good condition and
j grade and build thr; sidewalk on Ashley
I street. Afterwards when notice was served
on your petitioners to build a sidewalk on
Ashley street, they called the attention ol
Mr. Sutherland, the street commissioner, to
the fact that the city was to build the side-
walk, he answered that it would be all right,
that the city would build the walk. '1 he city
did build the walk and your petitioners were
not aware until a few wee.ks a<ro when they
went to pay their ttixes that, the expense of
building the walk was charged to them and
added to their taxes.

Your petitioners therefore pray that your
honorable body reiml. such tax and hold
your petitioners harmless on account of Ihe
same. PHrUMPP JACOB VISEI.,

LOUISA VISKI. .
Ann Arbor, Feb;25th, 1S9J.

Referred to the Finance Committee.
Report of special committee, to whom

was referred the matter of tbe cases
brought against the city by Spencer
Crawford, Elizabeth Wolpert, Mary
Dengler, Jacob Dengler, George Den-
gler and llenrv Dengler, for damages
on account of the cutting down of North
Fifth avenue, beg leave to submit the
following report, in view of the fact
that no urade had been established on
said avenue before the excavation of
the same. We therefore recommend
that the sum of $400 be appropriated
from the street fund and paid to Chas.
II . Kline, attorney for the above plain-
tiff s as full satisfaction for all damages,
claims and costs of said suits.

Tin' report was adopted as follows :
Yeas—Aid. Wagner, Martin, Allmen-

diuger, Snviler, Brown, Manly, Taylor,
Kitson, T'rettyinan, President Wines.
— 10.

Nays—:None.
Aid. Trettyman moved that Chapter

II . (if the proposed charter be stricken
out.

Adopted.
Aid. Manly moved that Chapter III .

be rcco in i i i i ' in l f i l s t r i c k en b u t.

Adopted.
Aid. Manly moved that Clutl'ter IX.

be recommended passed.
Adopted.
Aid. Prettyman moved that the words

"President of the Council" be inserted
after the word "Mayor," in line 1, sec-
tion 1, of Chapter V.

Adopted.
Aid. Wagner excused.
Aid. Martin moved that the words

"Police Justice" be stricken out in line
3, section 1, Chapter A'.

Adopted.
Aid. Kitson moved that "Supervisor"

be inserted after "Aldermen" in section
2, Chapter V.

Adopted.
Aid. Prettyman moved that the Com-

mon Council request Representative
Kempf to use his influence to defeat the
bill for the reiucorporation of certain
cities as cities of the third class.

The motion prevailed as follows :
Yeas—Aid. Martin, Allmendinger,

Brown, Taylor, Kitson, Prettyman,
President Wines.—7.

Nays—Aid. Snyder, Manly.—2.
Aid. Manly moved that the Common

Council request Representative Kempf
to move the striking out of all of the
above bill after the enacting clause.

The motion prevailed as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Martin, Allmendinger,

Snyder, Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson,
Prettyman, President Wines.—!).

Nays—None.
By Aid. Manly :
Resolved. That a committee of three (of

which the mayor shall be chairman) be ap-
pointed to visit Lansing at such time or
limes as .shall be necessary,and to use all
honorable means to have the oity charter
amended, so as to comply with the proposed
amendments, as adopted by this Council, all
necessary expenses to be paid by the city.
Further resolved that the said committee use
all honorable means to cause the defeat of
the bill now pending before the Legislature,
known as a bill to provide for thereincorpor-
ation of certain cities as cities of third class.

Upon Aid. Brown's objection the 7'es-
olution went over until next meeting.

By Aid. Allmendinger:
Resolved. That the action taken by the

Council at its last regular meeting iu regard
to Prof. Charles E. Greene's salary be recon-
sidered.

Adopted as follows :
Yeas—Aid. Martin, Allmendinger,

Snyder, Brown, Kitson, Prettyman,
President Wines—7.

Nays—Aid. Manly, Taylor.—2.
The following was the motion consid-

ered at the regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council of Feb. 4, 1895 :

"Aid . Bodnier moved that the claim
of Charles E. Greene against tlie city of
$500 for services as consulting engineer
be allowed.''

Aid. Manly objected to the considera-
tion of the motion under Rule 20 of the
"Rules of the Common Council."

Aid. Taylor offered the following as a
substitute to the motion :

By Aid. Taylor:
In consideration of the many serv

?£r e d, JVhe C l ty ol An» Arbor S P S
Chas. E. Greene in Ins capacity of Svi l25"
gineer be lt revolved, thai the si m of BJ,",
be paid from the sewer fund losa ld rh. ,^
Greene in full lor all services to date ''"

The substitute prevailed as follows-
Yeas—Aid. Martin, AilmendinVer

Snyder, Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson'
Prettyman, President Wines.—0.

Nays—None.
GLEN V. MILLS.

' City Clerk.
Manchester.

Prof. Evan l'*ssery and wife enter-
tained the senior class at their home
last Wednesday evening.

Wm. Lehr, Eugene Kirchgessner
and Mrs. N. Schraid went to Adrian
Wednesday to attend the funeral of
Mr. Chas. Arnold.

Herbert Leon Cope, a student of
Albion college, and formerly of this
place, visited friends in town over
Sunday. Mr. Cope expects to give
an entertainment in the near future
and no doubt it wil l be well attend-
ed, as all that are acquainted with
him know of his ability as an elocu-
tionist.

The Alpha Sigma held a meeting
in the high school chapel last Mon-
day evening, which was well at-
tended.

Albert Aylesworth, who has been
living in town the past three years,
is moving back on the farm.

The dance at Arbeiter hall, on
Washington's birthday, was largely
attended and was a very pleasant
affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Schultz went to
Adrian, Wednesday, co spend a few
days, visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hengle, of
Fort Wayne, visited his parents over
Sunday.

Presiding Elder Davis, of Ypsi-
| lanti, expected to preach at the M.
E. church last Sunday evening, but
as he did not return from Sharon \n
time to do so. Mr. H. L. Gi>e
conducted the services.

A number of young people from
Saline, Jackson, Brooklyn and Clin-
ton attended the dance at Arbeiter
hall last Friday evening.

Miss Bertha Lehn, who for the
past week has been on the sick list,
is recovering.

The twelve delegates drove to
Ann Arbor last Tuesday to attend
the democratic convention.

Miss Louise Allmendinger, who
had been cashier in Walter C.
Mack's store, has returned to Ann
Arbor.

Misses Edith Kapp, Edith Case
and Jennie Campbell spent Feb. 22
at home, returning to Ypsilanti,
Saturday.

Messrs. Fred Burtless and Gust
Kuhl, of Ann Arbor, spent a few
days in town visiting their parents.

The Union Savings bank has
moved into the new bank.

Mr. Howard Macornber who has
been on a business trip the past
week, returned home Tuesday.

A number of ladies belonging to
the Eastern Star went to Tecumseh
last Thursday evening to attend a
reception given by the Eastern
Stars of that place.

Miss Julia Kirchhofer closes the
winter term of school in the Short
district, Friday.

February 27 was Longfellow's
birthday and the high school held
appropriate exercises.

Miss Julia Schoettle went to Bliss-
field last Thursday, to spend a few
days visiting Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Marx.

Miss Kitti e Hogan, of Clinton,
spent Sunday visiting her friend,
Miss Blanche Stark.

Miss Margaret Blosser is the hap-
py possessor of a new beautiful up-
right piano.

The W. R. C. will have a box so-
cial at their rooms next Tuesday
evening.

Miss Emma Engle, of Brooklyn,
spent a few days visiting her par-
ents.

Mrs. E. Green, of Ypsilaoti, at-
tended the funeral of her father,
Mr. Carr, last Fri'day.

Last Friday afternoon the funeral
of Mr. Elijah Carr took place. Mr.
Carr was born in New Lebanon, N.
Y., in 1809, and in 1832 came to
Michigan. He leaves a wife and
four children, namely, Mrs. Wm.
Burtless, Mrs. T. J. Thorn, Mrs. E.
T. Green, and Mr. Spencer E. Carr.
The funeral was conducted by Man-
chester lodge, No. 148.

Last Saturday afternoon occurred
the funeral of Mr. James Hender-
shott, who died last Wednesday at
the age of 83 years. Within a short
time four of our earliest pioneers
and most respected citizens have
been called to the better home.


